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J . I I E t T O X M I C K L E , 
Editor sad Proprietor. 
VOLUME VI. 
Dtnflfrit to (Brntrnl nnb £nrnl 3ntrlligrncr, nnii to fjjt ^alifiral, %iraItnrol aub 6i)unifinuni Siitcrcsfs af tjjr ?tntr. I TOO DOLLARS PER ANSCM. I Pajablr in UTUC(. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1855. NUMBER 20. 
Cjjc Chester "Sfanhrfr 
A T T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
(Original |toftvn. 
Fur lbs < 
X3T A o r w r n 
>olUr p«r aqiM 
nd •-half Conii 
satisfaction h e nsed to s i t w i th tho blacking- ! large real pcarla all aroand the rim. I t was ! merit, o v e r w h e l m e d with busiues*, and a n x u t 
brush in h is band ready to launch i t at the J detected round m y neck at the bathing , and 1 ous fur a s c c r c U r y w h o would require no j 
l i t t l e boy ' s head , a n d make hio» describe a l l , pot noised al l through the school ; and it ' salary, but rely on t h e political interest o f j 
h i s fami ly , from h i s father w h o was afneted ' happened one day when I was in t h e water • h i s ch i e f , l i e insta l led me a t once . I a n . 
w i t h the gout, to h i s s ister M a i j , whom h e ! four or five o f the b iggest boys kept m e en- ; swerod all h i s letters, read u p historical al- [ 
described as a perfect a n g e l . A s he cr ied i g a g e d , and guarded me from m a k i n g m y way J lusions, arid p»rcd over the i n d e r rcrborum ! On Saturday In»i at eleven oVloeV, 
"distinetl limited at the I w * l ' ' e ' , e * , n , n c ^ 0 0 1 ' n t o these descriptions, ! to the bank, and when at h a t I reached the ; uf the c l a r i e s fur h i s quotations. l i s w l ^ 
H bc'p-jn^tlerod'ae'made ' G r a b b and h is int imate fr iends enjoyed the j place where m y oiothes were l y i n g , t h e lock- d c l i g h j c l w i th m y pat ience and perseverance, 
• and will be continued j joko exceed ing ly . H e u s e d to come and s i t | e t was gone . I could not tel l who had taken » he a*!»ci me to dinner, and introduced m s to 
paid, ©r at the_ optloo^of J beside tne at a table af ter h e had been j i t I sjwke to the master, and h e quoted h is « i f r . a l.i.'i n u j v . i e woman, with aoMr 
cnth 1 f«>rced to make these revelations, a n d lean i many texts from Scripture aga ins t evi l s p e a k , I features. which never relaxed ir»to a smile . 
i^iis little head upon m y shoulder till h e fell j crs a n d false accuser*. H e found out that but wh ich must have Wen wonderfu Itv beau-
I «dvUeJ him to complain to tho m y s u . p i c i o n s retted on C r u b b - h e said.j t i f l l l i f l h , r ( M m m t W y 
Subscription* from otbei 
»™^"'?«d'w«e^"n 
h angling rode and wutii f a 
nd hook*«<-cBrrIy iiucJ, 
i revH vhanid K-el incline-!.' 
: and h e d id the bus iness fur them all . 
M»tof fourteen 
• Cards, of ha 
p.l a t $6, per ye 
t * . . 
bandit 
For n«fv«rti*ing 
I One itotiar p«r wjniw* for ««ch 
..•m tracts by the year will be taken o 
»e confined to tbe immediate b'uaiaeuol 
ir individual, eoalraetini;. All adver 
lot having tb* number of insertions m_ .. 
Hi in«r'in. will be continued ui t i l forbid and 
tbarged accordingly. 
Obituary Notices and Tribute* of Re»|>, 
i tceedinf one cjnaro in lc»fttb, will be cbarg 




A B O Y ' S R E I H I W I S C E N C E 
s imples t affair* were. considered beyond m y 
comprehension, without t h e aid o f 
tor—and th is from no w a n t e f natural ca-
paci ty , a i far as I am able to perceive, but 
from a remarkable adaptation for t h e reccp-
o f wise saws which mado i t se l f percep-
tible to tho most superficial a c q u a i n t a n c e . — 
N o one was too great an u s W pie me the 
benefit o f Ills counse l—fe l lows whom I des-
piscd, girls eren , o f the most preternatural 
s i l l iness , all f ound occasions o f showing their 
superiority, by te l l ing me what to do, or say , 
r th ink. 1 seemed a blank picce o f paper 
on which every person l iked to try h is hand, 
and t h e r c s u l t o f th i s perpetual iadootrination 
i t h a t I learned to h a t e no reliance on 
myse l f . . I couldn' t w a l k t h r o u g h m y own 
garden, i t was thought , wi thout finger-posts 
to g u i d e me j and so many posts were pnt o p , 
al l point ing in different directions, that I 
icver fe l t sure o l" iny way. Probably to 
counteract th i s want o€ ® ~ r «=—-a-
begau, when I was about fifteen, too Trod mr 
w i t h precepts on the benefits o f independence 
— o f the absolute necess i ty o f s tanding ' u p 
o n al l occasions for m y r ights ,—of never le t -
t i n g an opportunity o f g a i n i n g an advantage 
p i s s — a n d , above a l l , o f b e i n g manly and do. 
c idoJ . How could I be manly and der ided 
I had never been al lowed to h a r e a will of j 
m y o w n ? How could I t a k o T i r i o . b y t h e j 
fure lec ' ;—hare an eye to t h e main c h a n c e — ' 
t tr iko while tho iron was hot—or bo wide 
awake—take care o f number one—or do any 
o f t h e hupdrcd other thing* I was now re-
commended to do when nobody told w o hov 
to ge t hold o f T i m e ' s forelock, or where to 
h i t t h e hot iron, or what t o h i t i t w i t h ? 
H o w e v e r , I tried to take tho advice , a n d So 
become selfish and e x a c t i n g wi th all m y 
m i g h t . I flS-er could hoard u p m y pocket-
m o s e y , 6r h ide tho b o x o f cake a n d j a m 
which was sent to m e at school . I used to 
lend* m y cricket bat, and never g e t i t b a c k ; 
hoys used to pretend t b e y drove my ball into 
Doctor o f D iv in i ty , who had writ-
ton Latin notes to (he Gospel o f S t . J o h n — 
and the master tolij h im h e was a fool lor h i s 
ti; Sol iees of A | ° 1 p a i n s ; a n d when al l the fo l lows went u p and 
i«JnT*nU.— I tf'0 D o c t o r that f i r u b b w a s an ex -
b« c l i e n t y o u t h , a n * very kind to l i l l le b o y . , 
i K n o w l s w o i t b w s s flogged for fa lse accusa-
tion, and itry g e n e r a l l y c u t by the school , 
and, in fafft. so w s s I . wh ich I very much re-
gret ted. for I looked u p wi th unfe igned v e n e . 
ration, not u n m i x e d with envy , to those high-
spirited y o u n g g e n t l e m e n w h o carried into 
practicc the l e s s o n s o f worldly w i s d o m w h i f h 
were wasted upon m s . Hour o f t en I h 
been told to carry m y head above every < 
else, to vindicate m y position, and m i k e n 
se l f feared and re ipccted iu tbe school. 
T h e r e w a s not one o f u s u h o - d i d not fear 
and respect Herbert G r u h b except little 1!. 
ry KnowIsworth , but h e w a s a curious b> 
and had n o t r e c . i v . c f t b e s s m e kind o f l e s -
s o n s l i t h o m e a s the rest o f us. H e said 
Grubb w a s a bully, a n d he w a s sure w a s # 
c o w a r d ; n o w , his papa h a d told h im a 
oowaid couM'nt he age i i t l eman, and abut* 
ly couldn't lie n Christ ian. 1 wondered a l 
I lie t ime if o ld Mr. K - l o w i s u o t l h k n e w that 
Giubb ' s lather had uiarrricd the daughter o l 
s n Irish car l , and that she was really L s d y 
G l e n d o w e r G r a b b I I f h w could her son 
then not be a gent l eman I 1 k n o w he w s s 
a Ghi i . t iau , fm be borrowed niy IliMo and 
I 'rayer-book, and I never l iked 10 ask him 
again.' W e wi-re two I 'aruha. Harry K . o w U -
and I, and I dare say he .did m e a 
g o o I deal o f harm,' for whereas , b i n g four 
or five y e a r s older, I ought to have raised 
m u p to my l«vel and have taught hftn.vi-
s and k iKmingnesees of iny more advahced 
riod ol life,' he dragged mo d t m n t o his, 
d 1 never rose a h v s n ine or t e n v e a t s o ld . 
the tin « bo w a s a t school. Rut tb i s jwas 
Cf Vh^y^r^r^* 
G r u b b and hia flieJHia t o increase. Tiie.v 
>\v ins i s ted on Lis describing Iris aisSer 
ary iu>l as iho"charming c r m s u i e the lit-
a hoy repri seiited her, but a* hump-backed 
id wi th a stutter, wi lh m »ral q%iliuea 'o 
ateh. N o t h i n g would tempt l l irry to g i e e 
teraiice to ihe terrible names tho coter ie of 
its and iyi ants aff ixed to the objec t o f the 
S o brushes were f lung at h i s head, and the 
c lothes torn h i s bed, and water thrown o o 
his faqpt and h is hauds held till they blister-
e d elbee by t h e fire, but h e would hot say 
Mary was a th ie f , or bad ran away from t h e 
groom, or was a n y t h i n g but t h e best o f be ings , 
and as J somet imes shared in the punish, 
m e n u infl icted on our obduracy, f o r i w s s as 
firmly pcrsuadod as Harry o f the ange l ic na-
ture o f h i s s i s ter , .we used to retire to remote 
cornets o f tbe play ground, aod there the 
heroic brother would tell m e for hours what 
t h e river, a n d then to covcr i t w i th the i n i . | „ k i n l l | admirable girt h i s s ister w : s , 
t i a l s o f their namos, and somet imes make m e . , „ d „ u , t „ n o M e , generous old man his fa-
ray a penny an hour for t h e W o f m y own t h c r e „ . 5 ; l n a , h e „ he used to take ray hand, 
property ; m y arrows were.i lways miss ing , and > n i j o n l ooking careful ly around J n d 
I novct grudaed my,-playmatcs whatever play-1 „ e i n g n u C D 0 near, h e used to press i t to h i s 
t h i n g they took. I s a w they fol lowed the j i i p , , „ d a J n c l t , 0 two iu all t b e 
adv ice which hadI b w n so frequent ly pressed | w o r ] j i h o l l k e j mc a n J j ^ (eel 
on me. ami were ho ld ing on by T ime ' s fore- i t „ g r e a l consolation, amids t t b e contempt 
lock, and h i t t ing the hot iron a , b e c a m e men o f t h c o l h e r b o y S j , h „ t h i , i i l t | e f c , | o w 
o f sense , and I respected them acwrding ly . | T u l t U c h c J t o m 0 . However , wc " 
I f X interfered a t any Ume wi th tho.r g u o d . ; l i t n e u m 0 K l n t i m a t c , for be b c c a m c 
a n d chattels , or e v e r tried to borrow a Look I n p n l l , w o r w . „ n J w a J „ 
wh ich I rcpogniscd^as m y o w n , t h e y repulsed I ,hoT.ol'ida,a began . I g o t a letter 
i iu the most manly and dec idcd m a n n e r , | f r o m h i u l U } . ^ h u ^ U r > u a | s o h u u l 
G r a b b w i s an honor to t h e school , hud 
b le blood in hia ve ins , a n d i f I could not sub-
stantiate m y horrible accusation h e would 
cons ider w h e t h e r I s h o u l d not b e publ ic ly 
expe l l ed . On t h i s I begged t o withdraw 
suspic ions and accusat ion, a n d to h e a l lowed 
to submi t to tba luss. H e panned for s o m e 
t ime , but a t last agreed to pass over m y con-
duct , as a knnwic igB o f such an yft<;liri,t;.in 
disposit ion m i g h t injure my pcu^iH-cIs in l i fe . ; , 
.Shortly a f t er that h e was m a d o a bishop in 
consideration o f h i s skii l i a O r e c k quantit ies , I , 
a n d I had to g o t o another sci ioul. M y frs- ! : 
poets in l i fe , o f which t h c b i shop had been • H l 
s o considerate , d i d ni.t appear to brighten, ' 
t h o u g h I was fur awhi l e de l ivered from t h o , l . h n t 
tyranny o f Grubb. B u t there rre Gruhbs a t ' h.'r>h 
al l schools . I tried in vain t o as«-rt m y i b>w >i 
rights : I mado m y c la ims c i t h e r >t the ' »;, c 
wrong t ime or in tho wrong manner, so when | 
m y relations and fr iends pcroeived that 1 ' 
der ived no bene f i t f rom t h e i r COUUM!.', b u t 
rathor a l lowed every opportunity to s l i p by , i 
they determined to s e n d m e to the bar as a j 
profession, w h e t s i f I d id net s t rugg le I must | 
y i e ld . I t was l ike forc ing a man to swi:.i j 
by throwing h im into d e e p water. T h e p l n n - 1 
ges I mado exc i ted laughter in others , a n d 
weariness iu u i j w l f . so I d e t e r m i n e ! t o l ive ! 
qu ie t ly on lira small income I po»<*sed, and ! 
watch the ocean and t h c tompcet tusscd bar l . s ; 
npon i t from the safo cui i i icuee o f two hun- i 
dred a year. •< Foolish fe l low." sa id o n e o f ' 
m y most int imate fr iends , - ' t o b e satisSed j 
with two hundred a year : you k n o w IM. , 
I * tl.r 
• h i n e o f tho lirart wbicb m i k e s i 
ii - . t f.n 
ng'v hii! 
H e r 
i I The 
T h . p o . » t . 
r;! iter rain*' bad f 
Caaeed 
You can 
Tbe ereck « 
,\ud then tbe 
l u l»nd viL> 
\ »tr»H nlong tbw abady banks. 
Ait bo' 'lwa» I: rcau'.na walkiag, 
About 
t, and her cheek 
with ta ctic Ruahrs which n.ade l ei 
Uxt look on , IH sp i t* o f I f r W a u i y . S h e 
w a s rt-rv hind, l .«t it d id not escajie my notice j 
(fiat s h e w n s u n h a p p y ; when U i u b b \va» | 
in oi fe ' of h i s . U i l l j i a g mw>d« r i e used lo I 
l"ok wilh J'llyiiJg e y e * OH II» mneh-enduring J 
had a l w a y s {•rophesird he w o n Id ge t on in ! 
the wurld, and I was mther pioud than nther- ! 
viiowU^irc the superiority which 
e**n* SUe w a s surprised at h i s j 
>f c>ininand l o a n u!J achoolfrl - i Jua l ihen 
ait.l a I et ler s cho lar than himself", but 
Said nothing , only wken 1 was g o i n g 
y t h e u«ed to c o m e IWwaxd and take 
hand ai .d » i>h me gnod-bye wUH s u c h a 
•t Vt i . e and «uch a comjiawionate smile 
i dre^ni'. «.f them nil j i i^hl. 
riends hnd galbered around m e ngain, 
w v i e p>o«figal o f advice. 44 C u in and 
n Kaid o n e , " she certainly l ikes y o u . and 
f n . t u n e is secured uj>on hcrso l f— lie 
s I w r t t i ill tbat the wor ld will be on 
523' 
muddy, 
• g t o v i iiuvut tbetr s i 





i year . «le. S l . e baa; fiflern b . n d r v d 
cuw «lr*| MC o f it a s she l ikes." 
" w»a n d v i c e — h e r e w a s a u o t h e r l u m . 
i n well! m y firtu-ies w'th whi le the 
w a s but—| .ere » n s a chance r o t t o 
t i l ing , m y d s a r I ta s t i c , o f tho m a w - e m c n t j 1 r " " n " * T - «>h 1 if ihey bad seen 
of money —now, that is w h a t I bavep-irt ieu- ' ' '"'""Ij they degraded w i l b their l ib 
larly s tudied al l m y l i f e — I will g ive yi.u uiy j ' " g e l a t i o n - , the tinbl* face , tho impei 
advice , and you nwy soon remove to IJ. l -r . ive : e y >—and she w a s evi-Jeutlv dviinr . 
S q i j i r c . " H o w kind here was a P r . , c i i ia ! 1 
l ie h i d been educated a s a c iv i l c n " i - I 
tcr, then ho turned architect , then 
to tho corn trade, a n d w.:s a prai 
authority about , railw.ivs and oi l ier lu; 
speculations. U o rame to m c i i t w o i 
H a * c y o a any money you can in 
ate ly command f " 
JJW-.-1 hart tea JbotiuBil tvm.ads 
" T h a t w i l l ; do e x a c t l y ; I be 'on; 
company fur tho manufacture o f soap out o f ; " 
tallow caudles. I t is sccursd l y a patent . ; ^ d y ea 
I myse l f hold more shares tlii;n 1 can < onve- j »l.« sail 
n ient ly pay t l ie ca l l s u p o n — h u n d r e d s f.vc : the woi 
a sk ing to be al lowed o n l y a few ; y o u ahull j q u e s t , ; 
have three hundred and fifty—they wi l l pay ; , | , c l o < ( 
thirty per cent . , a n d you may safe ly Increase j l u „ j n 
yoar expendi ture by s i x hundred a year ." j . . 
I bought a Horse— tho s a m e friend h i d | m l l ) . ^ 
three, a n d parted with o u c o f t h e m — w h i c h . ^ , 
b o w f f e r , unfnrtnnate ly bccamo lame. I i 
t h o u g h t o f g i v i n g u p my h u m b l e apartineat, • " " b 
as be said i t was for t h e benefitVif tho c o m . | 
p a n y tbat t h o partners should l i ve in good . d" > cu 
parts o f t'ao town ; ho g o t .me c lcctcd d i r e c - , t o hvr 
tor, w i th n ' snlsry o f two/ hundred a y i j j r , : » 
. ' tn l ly k n e w 
l ight , golB(j, 
•1) U.1H 
ardhtn h a d tveured her the p o w e r ' o f t[o-
S«« '»•«» ti>;i5 o f h e r mar:i . ig«; HB.I I watched 
: g i a d a a l « u h i l l o t i i i e n U i u a n . s i d e and iti-
a - i a g "conlnij , t on^ilte o- l.er, It eouUIn'i 
IrVrtM. • <1 ? -riiatii i r aimiM 
ri'a • i l l .- ' . a tap c a m e U> m y door , a n d tbe 
and m y grat i tude k n e w no bouuds. i l ' H i v . " 
oil w i th h is a u c t , and I presented her with a ' 
tea scrvicc, from R u n d l e anil Br idge , wi lh ; 
an al legorical sculpture on t h e coSTec pot, re-
present ing generos i ty pouring wealth from a i 
cornucopia into thc lap o f Friendship. 1 d id I 
nly fri 
lie nut riiom whi le slie transacted 
• u the oil ice. It didn't last half an 
t w : r e d u c e d m e t o tiie l awyer w h e n 
e out , a n d sa id , ** R e m e m b e r ! " — 
v went s w a y , and 1 ahouk bands 
as I put bar intii her bruughaui, and, 
m o w , t h e took m y hand u n j livid it 
|.s, laid when >he U t i t g o aga in I m 
re tided with teara. S h e laid her 
lurtnight or three w e e k s 
m e i a l w a s very pr ivate .— 
g o - - I went as hia rejtr e -
itiiry a lso was there, a n d 
t h i n g s , a n d went down old g e n t l e m a n lo whom I had been 
o f t h e company in a ' traduced kind old man 
foresaw that they would al l g e t i 
on tbe race o f l i fe a n d Icato mo miles 
behind. , T h e boy I respected meet was Her-
b j r t Orubb— I respect h i m s t i l l ; I a»w h e 
would risoto wea l th and tiontfr, and h e done 
so. T h e second day o f our fr iendship he 
to ld m e bo had eotuo j w a y wi thout h i s allow-
ance , but i t was to be s e n t to b i n by poe t ; 
I l ent M i a al l I had, a n d for a week I saw 
h i m , a t all hours, i n the p U y - g r o n a d a i a l l o w -
i o g a p p l e tarts a n d dr ink ing g inger beer, and 
filling h is pockets with g inger bread mit o f 
t h e o l d frait-woman'a basket , aod w h e n I 
ventured I* a s k h i m i f b i s al lowance h a d 
oome. •' Y o u fcol," I u said, " I had i t all 
the t ime , a n d i f I b a d a f e w more asace l ike 
you in tho school , I w o u l d put i t into thc 
earnings bank—ut iad youreyn. ' for here o o m u 
a handful of cherry a t o n e s . " T h e b o y s sp-
plauilod h is c leverness , a o d , i n m y see ret 
heart , so d id I — i t was s u c h admirable st ick-
i n g a p for number one . 
T h e r e .was a l i t t le f U l o # i u tho l o w e s t class 
o f t h e name o f KnowlswuMh; ho was only 
h a l f a yoar a t t h e school, a n d was t h e s im-
p l e * H u l e b o y I ever knew. I f e l t immens-
ly superior to h i m , and oace took a w a t h i s 
top, but he leaked so d i snoaeo l . t . that I pre-
t e n d e d I h a d d o n e i t bees use i t « M B O I K 
g o o d o a s , and bought a U r g e o o e for h i m 
wi th t h e most awfu l ly painted s ides and a 
power o f h u m m i n g w h i s k M a i d h a t * d o n e 
haaar I o n beeh ive . H e u s e a s ickly , dali-
eate, fair-haired fcUow, w i t h dark Mae ayee, 
that ( l i e d w i l h l e a n o a t h e al igheet prevuea-
t ian . H e gsaataJly s h e d team w b e a h e 
talked e f h o m e ; so Orubb made g r e s S f u a o f 
U s J e t t a M - ' H e t t o a y s . d e a M d JJrahh's 
e^of t , s n l w h « t l S y were pol i iSe< tfi'Vts 
S K E T C H O F 
A C A L I F O R N I A B I L L I O N A I R E . 
fim Franc/ten, Mareh 23 .—Jifcvcr was 
i r lwll 1.DU\V tbe rvasnn aouii." S o c o m m u n i t y s o c o n v u l s e d in o u r j r m n g S t a t e 
as i t has been for the past month . A trui-
rccord o f e v e n t s throughout t h c 8 t a t c would 
put t b e burat iag .of the ."outh S e a l luUi le . 
aod t h e annals o f old N e w g a t e to the biu=h, 
and Ucutou s « Th ir ty Years iu t h e U n i t e d 
States Sen i l e" ' would bo but .a primer in 
comparison o f s u e . 
U a u l a (ai l ing, crash ing , s w i n d l i n g ; mer 
chants s u s p e n d i n g — s o m e from failure o f the 
banks, o thers from rush speculat ions , a few 
from t h e absorption o f the ir whole proSts in 
p a p p B U H p U U U p S H H B t h e payment o f b i g h rates o £ interest, , bui 
head back in the c a r n a g e , and I never sa w u m | ; o n e f m l a a f a i r > l ^ i , i o r a l e cause 
aga in . In a fortuiglit or t ree e e s .Sew f y s t c m s o f fraud a n d vi l lany are almost 
be died, T!:e lun  s  .  dai ly exposed , and a lways does the exposure 
•My chie f did n o t l   s p  come jus t too Lite to afford jus t i ce to a rresi 
t h c p«'rpctrato'rs.' M c i g g s — honest H a m 
M e i g g s — s t r u c k out in a somewhat new l i n i 
a l t h o u g h that e l e g a n t W a l l street Etwneier, 
Schuyler , g a v e h i m a c u e ; b u t these two 
pale before t h e bri l l iant accompl i shment ol 
t h c i.'.toit operator .—G. H u b e r t Sanders. 
years ago, poor and meek. H e hired h im a 
small office, e n g a g e d w h h a partner equally 
poor, and tho two h u n g o u t a modest yellow 
painted s i g n , wh ich told that they were " A t -
tornoys a n d Couusel lcrs a t L a w . " Sanders 
is a Krenehman, 1 bel ieve, h e n c e h e soon got 
a very fine pract ics from his couut iymcu . 
H e had married au A m e r i c a n b u y i u o n e o i 
t h e Kastcrn c i t ies , a widow, a mother o l two 
girls ; o n e o f d a r l i n g beauty . T h o family 
moved t o t h i s c i ty . T h e wonderful W a n t } 
o f thc d a u g h t e r drew to their house crowds 
,uf a d m i r e r s — t h e w e a l t h and aristocracy 
our c i ty . A smi le from t h e l ive ly f t i r u n c 
a bliss t o ponder o a . W i l h increased 
I put into t h e eonccru, a n d paid ; lit- sh* mnrried. Mr. G-ubh . S h e w a a t o M l .y j prwctice i o l )k profession, Saudera p l u n g n i 
a t o g c t a qu i t tance from al l l i ab i l i - ! the I I .J . o n o f T u , ' t n lh« t he hail ton her out lu u u l y faabi .nabio s ty le . I l l s 
But my friend was not abashed. H e b o t h e r s irlend .1 . c h i m l - -he beeame h i , | " " . " ' g ""*?** ^ ~ ' f ' 
aaid to me Your h o r w i i l ame—nnbodv , • . . r - ,- . i brought briefc l a her father, as her admirers 
. a i d to m e , l o u r h o n e is l a m e - n o b o d y , from affect, n r . rivalled « e b o t l n » i i g a i n i n g h U 
a drawer, w i n e mnnt l . . s i » « , . l « fcnud Ibe j r 0 „ 6 J c „ c < ; , „ a fr iendship, t b e better to 
locket—i . i her husband' , s ecre tary s h e rec j ^ i a ^ e i r s u i l f i * tbe daughlar. Soon the 
. ionised t h e eompsnio ' . , f i i e n d , an.I f e ' l ow i family became noted i n h i g h c irc lcs , and 
s n B e r e r n f v o u u g Harry. Y o a wi l l , there - ; <ome e v e n as s igned t o thca i thc front rank 
, r, re, a c c e p t the fortune s h e l eaves y o u aa a j a m o n g t h e ton. T h e y rwle in the finest 
I sa id , •• Certainly n o t ; i t would bo legacy from buth. A n y ad« i e o w e can g ive I carriage i a town, h a d the beat h o 
strange i f , a f t er all my e ip . -r ienoc , I w a s n ' t , . n u in C o . n a n a . v m e n t - " - It s k i l l U . I P l u 0 ^ i n W l h s « « « • » » • • « 
l a w f I " k ' I 1 * " 4 , i " ^ I s p o k e to h i m s t o u t '^Ul p a t d i S L j ^ ' " V . l r t y S t 
in F :ancc or I ta ly , I forgot which , but was 
expccted home in threo months , s u d then he 
would tel l her al l about my kindness , a n d 
te l l ing uio not t o be l ieve tho th ings t h a t 
Orubb a n d hia c o m p a n i o n had aaid about 
her, b u t t o l ike her for h i s sake. 
B u t h e d id not l i ve t o s ee t h e s ister h e 
was so f o l d of. H e s ea t m e a beant i ful 
locket l a s t Mary h a d g i v e n M m , and I ws* 
to woar i t a lways , a n d never forget Mni i f j 
we were never to m e e t again. A o d j u s t 
when we were g o i n g d o w n , tbe doctor in 
shaking hands with Orubb, aaid, ' i ' o a wi l l 
be sorry t o hear y v a r l i t t le favori te K n o w l s . 
worth i s d e a d — a del icate boy, a n d I be l i eve 
j o u were very M n d to h i m , only p e i h i p s a 
little too rough ( a s high-spir i ted y o u n g gen-
t l emcn often are) i u your play. Good bye , 
my reapeeUul d u t y to Lady Gleadower ." 
A s to me, nobody took s n y not ice , l u c k i l y , 
o f h o * I bore the news. Grubb b a n i t very 
clarancc, wh ich I jobbed for threo inunths, i.ai»d deeply a f i ec t td . and • 
a n d e v e n had toy cres t—a sheep's head wi th 
its mouth open-—painted on the panel . H o w 
I despised my injudic ious adv i sers 1 Haven ' t 
I taken care o f m y s e l f ? H a v e n ' t I p i t hold 
o f t ime b y the forelock ? I turned t h e ta-
bles upon t h e m , a n d gavo t h e m i m m e n s e 
quantit ies o f a d r i c r I advised tho most per-
t inacious o f m y counse l lors—a Scotchman 
who w a s connected w i l h a G r e e t house i a 
the C i t y — t o j o i n our company . T h e m a n 
was thunder s truck. W h s t ! g e t ad 
reached h i . 
a liii'Cnse, 
home wi lh m e , " h e sa id "for 1 
j b a t e I.Usii.tsss o f the g ' l a t e s t iuqorta i . ee l o 
! trauMCt wi th yon ." VVhea • 
j "tlice h e shut t h e d'.cr, to went 
: look o u t a parchment , ai:d said, "Open th«t_ 
j CaiB&ilv, there i s s n m r t h l n g in il that deep-
' ly o i . c e i n s y o u r s e l f . " I unfolded lire pack 
, age , .-.nd there lay i n the middle o f the page , 
| s o . p e u d e d by a black silk riband, a l o c k e ; 
and I kne 
Ti l . eue'l v l ' full ol Soldier., 
WitU "hfw kir kaniciup oa Uieir boa 
And ywftr." oa their . h u u l j . r . — 
With bijr wbila bullous ou llieit brea. 
A .lilTcollar'.! o a t of mail, 
Whieh aj^eareJ l o llaee qnile body • 
Tba head of ewlu 
I t tbra* 
XJMTI I 
A i t f all agreed I h . l tiiere We'd iipeod 
^ tfir^lneiMi'iFourrU of July. 
To make arranaei 
ved, »li"uKl Uie r 
m i l 
mc ! H o e n m e t o m e , — " Yo're a b igger ; | , n | « Harry K u o w l .wortb'e m e m o r i a l — a s , 
f u l e t b s u ever ," h e said : " h o w J o y c th ink J , | „ „ , f ,e>h a s il but t e s t erday pi . t i n . ! 
one body can m a V a pruSt b y turniu' good ( K ( r , , h e „ f l h , little l iny and b is s i s -1 
e u ' l a s into bad saip ? T h c cau les is d e a r . ; , . s , . . 
cr than t h e m i p , e n d ve're j u s t a prodigious ^ b - ' , S h ' " " ^ 
" ' J ' ° i K o o a l s u o r U , l a i d ibe old g e n t l e m a n , "ami j 
Tbla t a m e d out to be true. I la t t all t h e ! «li'covered a mj . 'ake un.ler which I 
can perceive i t till i t h i s been ridden a i c i b ; . 
or t w o — h e isn't worth ton pound*, But I 
I havo a very s i l ly fr iend frum Devonshire , I 
dare say h e will g ive j o u 5 i j g u i n e a s — y o u ' r o ; 
too a i u c h a m a a of ih« world t o refuse a good 
- w h e n 
a a t i a l 
beg ins to have any power ti l l manhood- H e r o 
w s a a boy w h o should have M l l i k a a m a r . 
derer, and really bel ieved h imse l f l a h a r e 
been M a d to t h e vict im o f h i * cruelty . I 
oould not he lp h a t i n g w a s * t h o u g h u l ike 
t h a t i a a p l t a i f m y rmpact . 
O u a m e M i u g a e i t half year poor H s n y 
w s a f o i g a t l s a b y every t i d y except b y as*: 
I a lways wore t l x locket n e x t m y heart, 
a n d o f t en took i t out to look a l the hair. 
Mary * s a d Harry * h a d b a e a tiad i n a k a o t 
l o a g a g o , s a d t h * hoy h a d a d d e d m y i a i t i a l 
th* t ea . U m * va luable , too, 
was o f ' g n " , ware 
I lea\-e j ^ 
wilt shoot t i e first man whn \ , 
••ffirrs m e I 
V.JI Put.—Tha W o 
W i t h I 
" I have bad great u p e r i e n c e , a i r ; I am 
a m a n o f th* worid, a* y o a are w i l l i n g t o b e . - v « y . . ... - i - . . 
about y o u r old ^ r e w o f a h o r « , only t h c W,Jl A i . - b e oman'* A d r e c l a h s s I J o W t i t n c e e - s r y m 
Derooshtre spooay t a m e d o a t to b o a niaa o f i h e f o l l o a i n S p i ihy s o d (wanted paragraph ; ! ® ^ n l 4 "**7 . ' f V ^ 
the world ^ A l t e r . J l « o f M*y. naxt . t h e c i u » s rf j b " » « ^ 
There wa* n o t h i n g to b e d o a e . so I w e n t ; Alhany , M.. Y . , s re prehibited by law. , f rom « « [ • " d < r t h 1 c r W . ' 
into h m a h l e r lodgings , gavo u p my d u b , u s i n g b u r n i n g fluids for l ights , w i th !* tho j j * ^ ^ " 
never took anybody ' s adviea , a n d never was Ire U m i i s . - . V o B S l y q n e s t i o a . tbe constitu- I '""e auUwrity t o t a k a t h e , a c n o w l e d g m c n t s 
a i k e d by anybody for mine . B u t one day I Uoual i ty o f th i s law, as far as w * c a n hear , o f I ? 
t h e w h o l e des t iny o f my l i fe *samed to change . ' vet to prohibit i h e u s e a n d a a l o o f rum, would | u w 0 ' W" 
I m e t Herbert G r u b b i n t h e « ™ t - w e h S : reire . " e o - t i t u t h m s l argament . R u m k i l U j <* n ^ t a g tore a m i there t o . B u 
not a * t for t w e l v e or thirteen yearn, b a t be s hundred t h o a m o d t o b u r n i n g S a i d one , * n d j t " " 
k a e w m a a t M M . H e wa* w h a t i* eaUed 1 spreads more devastation than o o u H e n i r l i e " f ? " * . . . * 
head e f a departaMnt a n d m*mb*r of p a r i , . . I ^ c o m p T i s h e d b y w h l i g h t material ! P ^ ' j -
i g o i n g to pul their mon^jr in banks, for some-1 W O M A N N O T I N F E R I O R . 
| time-, b a n k , f a i l e d ; t h e y were determined lo N o S r . W o m l n „ 0 ( ^ 
«"nLn the W £ , J S ' T , " ' i d i " " «• • * * * » • • « inferior to M m — j upon the best impmved well secured resl t r e n e l h u , d l f f t r t n l { n m 
Ihey went t o S * n d c n s | t h „ o f ^ b a t i t « not I f , 
, particulars *b* i s t h e weaker, i n 
G . H u b e r t Sanders was now one o f our , other particulars she ia t h e s t ronger ; and 
• wealthiest c i t i zens—certa in ly t h e mo*t e x t r a - , t h . « ia wh ich s h e is the stronger are more 
j vagant . H e drove * s p i n o f * o r ^ l s before a j important and more noble iban thoso i a 
! l ight b u g g y i * t h e m o r n i n g ; a a p a h t i f b l a c k , j which she i sweaker . • 
, to a handsome rockaway in the'af ternoon ; j Woman cannot l i f t a* m a n y pound* avoir-
j and in thc even ing he sported a carnage a n d , dopois . nor s tr ike aa hard a blow aa m a n — 
spanking pair of bays. H i s o S e e honr. were B u t iu her own sphere, s h e e s n work sa 
shortened from 3 till 5 , down to from 1 0 t i l l ( hard, as long, as (oysl ly, s s eff ic iently 
-• b l " liotwccn l h e « hoars h e , w a s a lways in | a s man can in his. H e r s h a r e o f tho world's 
Ins office, save at lunch h o o n v W h e n , i f a n y ; ex i s tence a as m a n ' s share. S h e can e n -
o f h i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d fhmily were down shop- J dure anguiah better than man, and s h e has 
p ing , ho would escort them fo t h e ice-eream | more o f i t to endure. S h e can d ie in t h e 
saloon, and Ihe skil l pf t h e cater ing ar t i s t e s ' most appal l ing c ircumstances , w i th a p lac id 
was taxed to the ir utmost , in prov id ing d a i n . j d ign i ty which man e a * se ldom e q u a l — n e v e r 
t i e s for t h e m . j surpass. I f s h e reasons less , s h e perceives 
O n s a o occasion h i t year, wlien st'rawber-1 more, s n d more truly than m a n — O , who has 
l i e s first appeared in tho market , i t is s a i d ; ever heard rlojw*" equal t o t h s t wh ich hia 
h i m s e l f a s d Mrs. Whee l c T ' a t e Ihe moderator mother warned, taught and inspired Mm ' — 
- l l vwance o f 81(10 worth each a t a aingle sit-1 T h e beaming eyes, t h e transfigured counfe-
t i n ? . T h e stories now told o f hia lavish e x - j nance , t h e penetrat ing tones, the a t t i tude , 
t a v a g a f l c o would fill a fair si l e d octavo . : 'he g e s t u r e — n o orator ia hia h i g h e s t S ight s , 
Ab-xit two weeks ago the e ldest daughter waa : h a s ever approached them. 
uiair ied to a gent l eman o f Sacramento, j Subordinate? S e v e r ! W o m a n occupic* 
A n o t h e r magnif icent a n d cost ly entertain j a n d rightful ly occupies in every en l i gh tened 
racnl w a s g i v e n i o n t h e occas ion . Y o u n g c o m m u n i t y , m n a n PLACT. S h e ia ' 
wife hunters mourned that there were, no 
more daughters in t h e fami ly , a# t h a t t h e y 
m i g h t form a matrimonial a l l iance wi th so 
d i s t ingui shed * set . T h e i r mirttt out shone 
thoso o f al l others. To b e iuv i t ed a t San-
aa the zeni th o f blisa to al l codfish-
Jlut t ime works wonder*. T b e mu-
tations o f h u m a n l i fe are beyond t b e power 
of Ihe prediction o f man. Last week G , 
Hubert Sanders was arrested on a charge o f 
forgery, and was re lecsed upon g i v i n g bonds 
o f $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 for his appearance at 
Court t o anawcr tho ehiTgc . H i s son-in-law 
id h is partner were Ms suret ies . T h a t e r e n -
ig h e fled, and has n o t i y c t been foO»d nor 
heard of. Tl ie fol lowingVtay forged mortga-
g e s and deeds were discovered in hi* office, 
upon which bo l iad'raiscd over 1 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
instance h e actual ly mortgaged a 
a property to h im for SI , (W0, a n d 
Strang? t o tell , the poor fe l low never d i scov-
ered it unt i l t h e n e w s o f the forgeries was 
:wo d a y s old. T o s o m e he g a v e mortgages 
ipon t h e h ighway , t h e boundaries and de-
ilc--criptions b e i n g g i v e n ia the usual style 
He a lso drew mortgages upon tho property 
o f Bolton P. B a n o n . J o h n Parrott , S a m . 
B r a n m g , a n d others o f our weal thy uie iywl io 
hod a dol lar upon the ir caiatcs. A l l 
these be c mi e y e d lo h i s v ict im* w h o paid 
k i f t ' t e r W t t ^ - W W M r e M * comiuissiou, 
wa* enabled to c o n t i n u e b is frauds so long 
lndiseovcred, i s the fact that ne«rly all o f | 
•ia sufforers are French, w h o d o not under-
hand our language , and who were ignorant 
• f the legal procedure in s u c h case 
day, so far, h a s brought to l ight 
ict o f h i s v i l lany. 
O f a l l sp lendid rascals, Sanders h a s p r o v - ' n » « o v c r tue c v , . « 
ed h i m s e l f thc c h i e f . H i s new sys tem o f >»" ^ V • 
rubbery is ent i t l ed t o the firat rank in t h e Pa- ' h " b " " J i b n l ! h c , * * £ » " £ * * * 
t, nt Offi c o f rascality, a n d old . . v i e f u l c r a , d r « n n g c o m i n g ,u jus t then, the charm « * 
>uch as Munrec E d w a r d , was, mast not hope; 5 r " 0 , v ^ 1 * ^ 1 ' " J l c h " " h * P P ' l y b r o J e n 
for t h e d i s t ingui shed reputation that i* so s n d there ,* no prcseut appearance o f i t a 
rfchly mer i ted b y Saudcra, M c i g g * *nd > ' " « ~ » « e d - W M do the men msrry ? 
^charter — V } ' Mirror ^ hy , t h e y marry these s n d o lher bits o f 
s c o p s o f a wi fe , instead o f the true th ing , 
i A n d then , af ter t h e w e d d i n g , they are sur-
T I N K E R I N G H Y Q R i s . J prised that, a l though married, they h a r e no 
» J o n e s , tfce chorister i o o n e o f t h e Eas - ( v i r e s . 
tern churches , i s very fond o f ge t t ing u p j " ~ — " 
lew mus ic , a n d t inker ing tho hymn* t o sui t | — I 'asseugers w h o 
the t u n a . H a tbiuk* that words are noth- j t ™ " ' ^ ork s n d New H a v e n eat* 
i . g ; t h e notes arc every th ing , l i e g a v e * ! have a grand q tdncc o f ' s e e i n g the e l ephant . ' 
zrand concert about t b e h i l idays , professedly | G o i n g from S A York , t h e cars pas* the farm 
S.r tho bcuefi t i h e poor, really to the hon-1 o f P . T. B a r n u ^ a m i l e of so before reaching 
o r . u d glory of Ohornrter J o n e s . On o n e o f ; Br idgeport , J X On that farm, and in p la in 
tlie mil Items l ie had laid h i iMe l f out , a n d ! « e w from t h e railroad, an e lephant m*y b e 
wishing t . . make i t a permanent p iece o f s e e n every i l ^ s a n t day . . t U c h ^ l to a large 
ma- ic for ? b n d . y morning, he adapted to i t , P'-"W. a n d M o i J g u p t h e -sub soi l ing la firat 
Ihe words o f o n e o f W a l t s ' . W a r n s : ' " J 1 * . " " f ' b o a l t b r * * 
I double horse teams. T h e s n i m . l is perfectly 
" S w o t i . Ihe day ul McraJra . t ; i tractable. H i . a l t endant rides b im whi l e a 
S » Li . i i .1 t i n . M l > i u my WMU. colored man guide* thc plow. Tha e l e p h a n t 
Oil. n.aj- my heart ia t a n . b . j , , , 5 ^ f u r carrying large loads o f grar -
L i t , I1.V.X. harp J « . l .ma m . J •" | , U . a c a r t arranged purp.»cly fot h i m , a n d 
Tak ing tho musio and t h e wor.ls to thc ( ia drawing s tone on a stone boat or drag , i a 
rainisrer, he said that he wished to a l ter tho' : p i l i n g u p wood, t imber, e t c . , and in m a k i n g 
last two l ines for t h e sake o f more e legant j bimaclf general ly aaefu l .—A' . J'. Tima. 
expression, so rs to rcsd : — 
, . , , .4/ir'ijr. — ' S l o c u i n , h o w i s i t to . 
- Oh. msy my W W l « ^ J w « h b . I j , „ u k , ^ 
Like U* . ,J | , l B M 1 . „ „ „ wa* . 0 
T h e min i s ter bad a Wreak o f h u m o r in 1 cramped io my l i f t . " 
h i m , a n d not w i sh ing to offend t h e concei tcd . B y t h e way, y o u are *lw*y* cramped, *re 
music-man, expressed b i s approbation o f thc y o u not V 
new renins, *r.J then a d d e d that h e Would j . [ • m aorry to **y I am ; and y e t there i* 
venture to s n g g e . 1 y e t another change , *o that; a natural cause for it. ' 
t h e v a n e will r e a d : | ' A n d w h a t is t h a t V 
- Oh may my heart p diddle diddls. ( ' • was weaned on green appl** and watar-
U k « u « i » I H v i d ' . w e W fckfler ! me lons . ' " 
Mr. J o n e * a e c p t e d the a m e n d m e n t , b u t : W c regret to say t h s t Mr. J . y c o c k * coa ld 
dropped the anthom altogether. not s ee the force o f th i s sort o f reasoning. * a d 
T h c psalm t inker ing ha* been carried u , ; ihe o a x t day presented S o c a m w i l h r " : ~ 
such a fr ightful e x t e n t , U u t now it is as hard j o f p*per, 0 0 which 
to tel l tbe true reaSfc o f o o * o f Watts '* art surmounted wi th 
Wes l ey ' s I I h y m n s as o f a p l s y o f S h a k - 1 i n g «* M* c laws e i g h t dart* and a thunder, 
apearc. A n d ll ic worat o f i t i*. that t h e W * - W h " indicated w e e*u t **y-
best hymn* arc Unkcred thc moat, ihe i r beau- Probably t h a t S o c a m must -dart a r o a a d 
t ie* ra ined, a n d the wretelicd onus, a n i t to * » « » > • « « t U c c l o M 
not tho household's 
dredge . S h e b the queea o f hearts. S h e 
i s t h e mother o f the race. 
• W o m a n owes her pre-eminence o f *oci*l 
rank, not to m a n * magnanimity . It i s not 
because she ia the weaker s e x , that men as-
s ign her tho best a n d t h e obo icc o f every-
t h i n g ; Tor she i s not the weaker sex . I t i* 
(•ocause Woman is t h e Mother of man. It 
>' becauso every woman, whether ehe be 
mother or not, be longs to the Order o f Moth-
ers, and, sharing in that h i g h d igni ty , every 
son owes her reverence. T h e mother ia, i a 
the very nature o f thinga, the social superior 
o f the son. A husband, too, when t h e rap-
tures o f h i s early love has subs ided, reverences 
h i s wi fe , not so m u c h because she h is wi fe , 
aa bccsns* ah* ia tbe mother o f tbeir ch i l -
dren. 
W i t h regard to ihe v e x e d qucst iea o f wo-
m a n ' s v o t i n g — i t will be t ime to consider 
that when the accursed a l l iance between poli-
t ics and rum is dissolved, when persons are 
nominated for office for whom m a n need not 
be ashamed to inv i te woman's vot 
t h c pol l s become clean e n o u g h for 
del icate foot to t r e a d — w h e n polit ical meas-
ure* wi l l bear .the scrut iny of man's intui -
tion. A t present, woman may well d i sda in 
to ming le in t h e v u l g s r brawl for tbe spoil* o f 
glorious v i c t o r y . — L i f t UinMralal. 
mouth too, i s occasionally married ; t h e chin 
not so of ten. O n l y l b c other dsy , a \ o u o g 
fe l low fe l l head over hee l s and ears i n love 
' E v e n - ' " ' ' h • b r a ' 1 ' w c t iel ieve, y o u n g l a -
JIC n e w ! "'J'" , ' 1 , t m a M d e s c e n d i n g 
f from, t h e forehead, forms a sort o f a mouse 's 
t over t h e e*r: H e via* so far g o n e i a 
th* largcM basi-
b* pat into a n y Christ ian book, are preserved 
with pioa* q ire , as i f i l were ucr i l e ) !* to d o 
thorn th* juatieo o f capital p a n i a h m o u t . — 
Tho* , i n t h e I W o j e Hjm*', w e have a c o m . 
position o f wh ich t h e following i* a fair **u>-
f h r 
• Oh. h s w t h . raKuratMB l ight 
WiU,e!srify heiievan* s ight: 
UoW jayfs l will t h . m i a U m r . 
A'i r . t lit dnMfrtm t j tlmr ertT 
T h e book K M t h n u g b hundreds of editions, 
a o d aach s l a C i*tra**ar*d a s i f i t w m * * * • • 
If h imself . W e will ia<iaire s u d find 
W m e n w a s T B I M C T K . — A t a l a t r h o a r 
U a t n ight , **y* i h * N e w York B a a o f S s t a r -
d*y , an oOeor o f I h e H v c a t o w t h ward 10**4 
* m a n ly ing drank In th* s tree t . T h e officer 
at tempted to t a k e c h a r g e o f the m a n , w h e n 
h e w * * *tt**k*d by a U r g e bu l ldog . T h * 
officer w a * c o m p a i b d l o s h u o t th* animal 




thai) b« 1 orated lo favor ihcm. 
S i » 'DEF*AT*D I — A t t b o munic ipa l 
• l ec t ion in Petrrabcrg, Virginia, on M o n d a y , 
tbo Democratic candidate for Mayor beat 
S u m br abont 151 majori ty . T h e democrat . 
. | , o elected fifteen o u t o f t h e Iwenlyfour 
, - A S t a l e convent ion rfknow-nothinja 
. . . • A total e f 8 3 1 7 . 0 0 0 baa been »ub- w u b e l d a t S a c r a m e n t o , California. T h e 
acribed to t i e W i l m i n g t o n , Charlotte and Placer Timea aayethat t b e convent ion re jee -
Rutberfordloa Rai lrosd. , f«on) toivne w o t of t e d from the k n o w - n o t h i n g platform t h e ra-
Hgiooateat d irected against Cathol ics . 
•Senator Wi leon aaid, in a lecture at 
Taunton, a few evenioga s ince, that if tbe 
thing party c o m m i t t e d t b e error o f 
ignoring the t lavery quest ion, *in that d a y it 
wou ld surely begin t o d i e ; and b y t h e bles-
s ing o f G o d , h e would d o what ho cou ld lo 
make it die.1 
T b e Emperor o f F r i n c e . s e v e n years 
• s i r o w d y and a vagabond. H e 
was , h o w e r e r , permitted t o act aa apeeia' 
constable in L o n d o n , and m o u n t guard U 
protect the property and preserve the orde 
for the British Metropolis . Unprincipled, 
reckless , and vulgar, he w a s d»t ingui»hed 
on ly for his love o f Brandy and skill aa a 
•wortUroan. f i e n o w g o e s t o London rank-
ing wi th the h ighest nobility o f t h e world. 
- - - T h e Haaonic Fraternity of the District 
of Columbia have been invited by their breth-
ren in Paris to send a de l egate lo a C o n g r e s s 
of the Masons o f i h e world, to take into 
sideration t h e condition o f Masonry ov« 
globe, and t o adopt , for tbe benef i t o f the 
Order, whatever may lie appropriate and 
lawful . T h e Star says t h e C rand L o d g e o f 
t h e District purpose deput is ing s o m a worthy 
American Mason, w h o m a y b e in attendance 
at t h e Parie Exhibi t ion , to represent them in 
Ihe proposed Congress . 
A poor Irishman w h o applied for a 
l icense lo sel l ardent spirita, being question-
ed by tho board o f E x c i s e a s to his moral 
fitness for Ihe trust, r e p l i e d — " A h , sure, it 
is n o t much character a man needs t o sell 
the tame . 
• • • • A K n o w Noth ing National C o n v e n -
tion is to 6e held in Philadelphia in J u n e 
next . 'I he Grand Councils in the different 
S l a t e s are appointing d e l e j « t e s , # n d from tbe 
instructions g iven , there evidently wi l l be a 
fight in t b e Convention over the subject of 
s lsvery, which the opposers and supporters 
of that institution will want t o put upon the 
platform. 
• • • • C n » * i . o T T x R A I L I O A D . — W e a r e 
gratif ied lo l e a m that th is road ia doing a 
tine butinesa, and that its receipts thus far 
for the present y e a r exceed t h e anticipations 
o f iia warmest friends. T h e income for ll(e 
month o f April ia the largest ' for a n y i 
since the completion nf the road, being 
0 1 3 . 4 4 . T h i s road is admirably managed 
and conducted.—• Carolinian. 
A correspondence o f the Petersburg 
Intel l igencer, writing from Clarkesvil le , 
Mecklenburg , s a y s 
T h e chinch bug h a v e m a d e their apyear-
anco in great force on m a n y farms, 
( thus early) ki l l ing a great deal o f wheal, i n 
fact, they are (more or l e i s ) on every planta-
tion in this neighborhood, and if the present 
d r y windy l e a t h e r 
there ia n o tell ing the extent o f mischie f Ihey 
will d o ; as n o i s i n g will * destroy them but 
rain, w e are hop ing dai ly to-see it. 
EXCITTXRXT n t M r s s o c » t . - T h e P la t 
te (Mo.) Argtts May 8. , contains the proceed-
ings o f * mee:ing held at W e s t o n , a t w h i ' 
resolutions were passed declaring that seK 
defenoe required the expuls ion o f every per-
son opposed to negro slavery ; such persons 
being iV'berj and traitors w h o had n o l ight 
t o the protection o f l a w . T h e y a l s o ratified 
t h e proceed ingrat Parksvi l le , dec lar ing t h e 
o n l y arguments against abolition papers, t o 
be the Missouri River, the bon-firo and ihe 
f pledged themselves lo 
t i p expel those engaged ii 
rupting slaves, A grand meet ing w a s cal led 
a l Parksv i l l e forMhe 5th intt . 
• • • • From Lousiana tho same g l o o m y 
counts o f the effect o. the drought continue 
lo be reported. In Madison Parish the crops 
are suffering severely ; corn i s being eaten 
up iuseta, cotton is dy ing ou l , and without 
immediate rain will soon be utterly destroy-
ed. In Claiborn Par i sh it is the same story; 
• provisions o f nil k inds are unprecede 
nnaree. while it i s s lated that there ar 
2 5 . 0 0 0 bales of cotton await ing a e b a n c e 
very t ime and pli 
D.UTABDLY O I ' T B A O P . — T h e C o r n i 
Stone of the Church o f the Nat iv i ty , now i 
course o f erection in Ibis town, was r e m o v e 
f r o m i t a foundation on lh» r.ight o f T u e s d i y 
or W e d n e s d a y last, nnd the Canister, con-
taining, a Uihle, C h u r c h His tory , n e w s p a -
pers, coins , die., was abstracted. T i e oop-
|>er case , with contents , except ing Bibles, 
and coins, was yesterday morning drawn 
from A well attached t o the s tables o f Messrs. 
H i u t i c . & G i o r s ' H o t e l . There is no 
A h e t too base, no punishment too severe , 
m i g h t not, in all j u s t i e e , In applie 1 t o 
perpetrator o f such an act o f unmitigated 
rasca l i ty .—Unionv i l l e Jjurnal 
• ' F A T A L . I C C I O I K T . — O n T u e s d a y , t h e 
2 4 » in.I. as Orson Woodford , of W e s f A v 
OB, w a s sawing w o o d with a imr-a power cir-
CB'nr saw, the s a w caught in a crooked stick 
and w a s torn with the shaft from its fasten-
ings . I' camo in e o u t a c t wi th Mr . W o o d -
ford's right arm, which >vas torn nearly off 
• t Ihe e lbow. H e survived the injury but 
twelve hours. Mr. Woodford leaves a wife 
and two children. 
A a lngn larc i rcumstanco connec ted wi th 
this sad occurrence is mentioned by a cor-
respondent who s e n d s ns th i above state-
m e n t Mr. W o o d f o r d dreamerf, for three 
success ive nigh'*, o f being hurt with that 
s a w ; and on the morning ol his death he ra-
ms l i e d ia his wife, on arising, " I had that 
same ug ly dream last n i g h t . - — H a r t f o r d 
Timet April 2 7 . 
D h s w i . W x n s i x n — Reeen r e -
searches in England, it is aaid, prove I hat 
" i descended from T h o m a s W e b -
shy , in N o r f o l l 
died a t that p lace in 1G40. 
„ T h e entire liabilities o f Ihe Entala o f 
Daniel Webster, a l hia death, were about 
( 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 . H i s farm in Franklin, N . H „ 
has lately been so ld for * 1 5 , 0 0 0 , together 
with his Marslifield and other propertr . 
W e imagine that his entire estate fe l l f i r 
short o f hia liabilities. W e are strengthen-
ed in this c o n d i t i o n by Ihe f a c t that Ihe 
y o u n g men of N e w Y o i k h a v e reoenlty pur-
chased Snd presented bis widow with a fine 
houae i n Bos ton , which coat several thousand 
dollars. It wou ld s eem from this that he 
• • • ' D I A T I I o r D . J . M c C o a o . E M — 
T h i s p a t t e r n a l td on last Saturday m o r n -
ing , alter a brief Illness. Col . McCord for 
n i t a y years w a s a prominent man in oar 
S t a l e , e n g a g i n g act ive ly In pahl io affairs, 
and o f t e n occupying Important p o e i U n a 
l i e waa a t o n e t ime S ta te Reporter, an ac-
tive T r u s t e e o f the S o u t h Carolina Co l l ege , 
a m e m b e r v t the Legislature, and President 
of the Branch Bank in Ihie city. 
H i e l i terary labors were exteos ive for 
years past; he having withdrawn from act ive 
pabl la JKr. l i e w a s a regalar ooalrihabor l o 
>f aetsaaity bs greatly and justly iueea^d; 
Vet what will bs does ia the premises remsias to 
•a. Ws think w s caa sea a diapotion. 
ad fram each elber. 
bending before Ih-
Legislature of Mas-
ebuaelta says, "The oiail bad just browght us 
Hiee of the acceptance of lbs report o< tbs com 
iUee of the Housa. thai Mr. Hiss be expelled 
<HD tbs legislators, » h s « tbs leUgraph . . n o u s -
•d that Gov. Gardner had sent in a menace da-
. ioing to act anon the reeomniendntion of the 
for action and aome for two Houses, requesting hlra lo remov. Judge 
so hope but ia bondage j from his office. In both 
It behooves s*sry msn to turn 
these cooeideratioas and bar* hi* 
mind mad* up, fixed and settled, to at to act with 
reason and aoal, sober good sense, wh«n tha time 
for action cornea upon him. Lotos aot therefore 
put off tbe consideration of theae matter* until 
the issue baa Wen forced upon us, and then ran 
wild with passion and excitement; but rather let 
«s calmny watch tbe progress of events and as 
the erisis approaches give distiaet intimations as 
to the course and line of pol iej we expect to pur-
i in call 
Legislature made a scrape goat of Hiss, by.way 1 -p. Commias 
of saving themselves Iroin tbe odium aad ndicufe R f M l k , _ A . 
of Ib. ir riannery Committed and . . . the G o v l b . Book,woi 
eeea ty baa suborn 
•d caa aot. therefon 
S4 0BO 
tt.OOO 
. . 4.000 
. rtno 
I leo .ono.oa ses 
ecounted It will 
the odium of 
wa'ron the independence of the Judiciary. .No-
body can possibly mistake the motive ia eitber 
ease. Gov. Gardner was a party to theaapulsion 
of Judge Loriag from the ProlesMrship of Law 
in Ih .Univ . r s i ty of Cambridge. l i s 
tbs back t: 
D « a 
l hs Bads that to li 
bet we. 
duction te thase parties, we will Ull 
few words, who they are. Jodge Loriag 
t i n s ago called upoa to try a qui 
master and slave as to whether the slave should 
bs dstivered up. and hs conscientiously aad fairly 
did his dnty by deciding 
For this he has 
ii 
•"•era pLiWic.ti.,o>, and all his p r » 
I heat the iiapreaa o f a v igoroes aaiad 
u t m f a H r a t W s r y , f l r o w n u ; There is 
o n e feature of bis p a l i t k l . l e b a r . e t . r w b i A 
eK-swasar,srsr~+: 
{u^CuMln. ** 
C|c Chester Stanbarii. 
HTA'o paper . 
rare^es Jteee 1MS pmid, mud «« ru6ttriplion s 
• rsoeised / o r Jess ( iau Ms a ssx moat As rxctpl 
fce option of the Proprietor. 
J . B E L T O N M I C K L G . 
B R , m . O . 
T H U B B D A T , K A T IT, ! • • • . 
M S t . P e r u ' s HALL.—' 
iogsttsot ioa to this school and coramsndinj i t 
tbe patronage of our readers. Rev. Hr. 8s*i 
is a-teecher of long standing aad experience s 
needs no eulogiumtrom us. in this community. | , im from offlce. 
Hrs. Lewis is said to be thoroughly competent T , „ c e | , br s t ed Mr. Hiss is a member of the 
in her department, and wa doubt not that the • u j W M w i l h otbers appointed ou a 
school will be properly sustained. j c o m m j l u , to , i , i t the Sonneries of Usssschu-
" MA* IOCS CANTAB BASS."—Of course b y this j M t t s for t h e a v o w e d purpose o f ascertaining if 
Urns the reader tbiaks there is something new | , „ y ones were confined in sny of them sgsinst 
ur friead Hoiar. and it iaevsaso . Reader. ; their w i l l In discharging this doty ha acted 
if you want to be highly ioUrsa'.ed read all he j l i t e a coarse rattan and blackguard and took 
says, aad if yoa want to interest both him and ; with him a woman whom he nisnagsd to pass 
yourself, just call at hia shop; especially if you . , „ d entertain at the expense of ths State. He 
need anything ia his line. | has been deservedly sapellsd, and riehly merits a 
ica TO TBS Cirueaa-—Mr. J. J. Ferguson cow-bidiag to hoot 
or wil l offer, eertaia iurniturs for sale, as 
jpose. on next Thursdsy j but w s sre sorry 
doubt; i t says oo Thursday tbe (Z5tb. But 
reader is interested we think be can pretty 
safely attaad oa Thursday tbe t-tlh. 
"Cossraa Daco S i o a i " — W a hope our readers, 
a and all will noliee this advertisement and 
rely implicitly upon its veracity. It is kept by 
en experienced apothecary, and the articl 
will always be pors aad gsnuias. W e 
that no one may oeed any of ths aw.fivia 
if he does let him call and g a t ; and let thi 
call sad supply thsmselves from the /aacy depart-
meat, and get soap for their husbands. 
- IICAD QCABTBBS."—Gentlemen of the Chra lry 
will obeervs sa slection order 
attend to tbs same, or slse ths 
I opinion that tbe less they M a t F O R T H E LADIKS-— Hon t e fratrm S e s a l y . - D o n t use Clialk 
. . . Lily While, or a a j o f t h e ao called oocmetics. 
At Sshbstopol Ihey are taking » h other I 0 „ M » o w eomptexi..n 
*!n- " £ ^ ! « « l 1 have the roeee brought back to. 
*"'«• basing ooartraeted both a rarlroad J o u r r h w k _ . c ) w , healthy transparent skin, 
n . X T : « a n d Ufa aad vigor infused through the system. 
well aa > t w e e t - m e a t s ; but. 
^ og determined to treat 
considerate onblm' ' t5b«t°the^ shonld ha?e ae- ] 'f • few d . s«a you do not find your health 
lected so - o u t of tbe wee " a plaoe. We pre- ' baauty roeiTing, your step eloauc and tig-
posaible .for two armies to i orous. tbe wbula system refreshed nnd ia t igo -
nt of. powder and ball into ' rated like a Sprii»i 
th so litUe damage lo b j e hopeless ; and all 
t o£oa each other 
fire so large a n . 
fact that a meeting of tbe cor 
to carry out the views and wishes of Bethel Pres-
bytery, respecting tbe establishment of a female 
school in thn place oo the grounds so magnanU 
monsly offered to them by Mr. TUOMAS DcGa^r* 
rufBiKD, was to be held. We could then do no more 
than this, owing to the lateness of ths boor when 
the matter was brought to our alia itaon; but this 
week we are enabled to present the reader an ad 
vertisement which entersMnto particulars aodeoe< 
ers the whole ground, except as to tbe great inr 
portanee and necessity of such an Institution. 
Every one who understands the couditioa of thingi 
here must be fully impressed with the almost indis* 
pensib'c necessity and importance-
glated enterprise. And we hope 
take tbe matter home to himself i 
the aid and countenance ita import 
Itia true that ws haveteveral e 
nry schools ia thbplaMjni . t .jr_s J j | n ! « l ' W t i t 
think tbe proposed school win do so fully; but 
it will at Issst suable the people te eomp 
home another link in tha importaat chaii 
malo education, and may form a basis upon 
which lo enlarge and do better things hi 
Under the preeent arrangement w s I 
primary schools in ths towu and of 
Ihey cannot do more than advance their pupils 
much beyond the rudiments . 
We say of areesstVy, because 
neither will warrant It In employing ths requisite 
assistance to do more than than this. Aad our 
wonder is that thsy ara able to succeed la accom-
plishing so much os Ihey have done. What we 
want 1s a school to take up these pupils, after 
they have passed through thoee primary schools 
and giro them, as near as possible, a finl.h.J sii J 
eompleta education. 
Such an Institution will ben slit this town and 
Disirict ie many ways. It willeuabls ths people 
to educate their children at home, whsrs they 
'•it and have an sys ovsr them, end, ia esse 
of sickness, minister rsedily te thsra; i t wi l l 
soable tbsra to lay out their capital at home, 
where it will be reciprocally benslleial and add 
ths wsallh aad prosperity of the town ead 
District; aad it wi l l bo of grsat commercial impor-
to tha to wo, by snabliog sack person to 
keep his child at boms end save the expenses o r 
board, end by bringing to the phice many pupils 
* — sbroad who will of course contribute to 
ths msreautils buMnssa of ths plass. 
Ths rostlsr is la good handa and we are con. 
dent will be properly carried out. As to par-
p e i m c A t . a n n u m 
Tbs aspect of tbe politiesi world at this Urns 
very gloomy. The ebotitloaets hare earried 
nearly all tbe elections at the Worth and wiU 
• large majority in the nex 
This party and ths Know Hotbi 
" **• out we cannot shut eer eyes te tbe fasts 
at are da3y taaspiriag. 
The Knew Nothiage are said l o b e ia tbe ma-
jority ia Peaaslyvania. Maasaehnsctta. Maine. 
Connecticut, Hew Bampehira and S e w Tork. aad 
" these States, abolitionists are said te have 
elected te oOlea So therefore, ae far as 
elected in all ihe other free States aad will 
eoolrol of U » aeitCoogreea. te eeeet suds 
aa they may tblak proper. These raak ead 
bitter fanatics will take thsir seels r ^ . e d sad 
pledged lo repeal the fugitive elese law. so that 
a master w>ll have a e l s g d mode of recovering 
bis Slavs when he baa easepsd to o o . of U . 
* * * * * They ore alee pledged te re-establish tbe 
— a r t restriction of sUvery, mu4 aboliah . 1 . . . 
tho District ef Colombia All this they 
have i t la thsir powoe te do. > a W p n . e e u d 
by tha f e t e ef lbs Preeidsnt. This peeogaUvs 
e « y , eed w e hope will, eeeaterect u y n i l l v . 
• s la t io . I se thepreae . t .hn l if a rtaaSaoa desa aes 
s e f M e e e e .gainst 
I. 
1 serieae boee eg eeateatlea that 
will be e p e e tke^aest iea s a t e the a f a h h s ef 
5 " " * * im I k . 
M M A. 4 1 t W e l h e eetisa «eath 
t a r It is said that Mr. McDcvni made it 
iavsriable rule te sell his cottoo, whenever 
could get ready enough of it l o make a trip 
market, whether the price at such a time was high 
or low. n e was a very sxtens i . s sod sue 
cotton planter, and it is said, that, bat a few 
years before his death, he spoke with great satis-
faction of having observed this rule. We com-
mend the same course to our euboertbera, aad 
assure them that they will sars more ia weight 
of cottoo. Interest of money sod anxiety of mind 
than they will lose by following the same rule. 
H T L a . t week we gaee an extract from the 
ni tbe valuable cert i f icates we 
g o for nought. It ie tha greatest puri-
BCT ol the blood krown ; is perfectly harmless, 
nod a t tha same time powerfully efficacious. 
See odrertieement. May l T J n - i m 
i the Mod 
Rueeians. for at thaVtime. If 
coaats, the firing bad-«aarlr . 
l o England, the Roebuck 
- MaaaLX Yaan."—The reader will be pleased 
to learn that Messrs. UcNinta A Nxsr hsve 
tablished a marble yard; but w e will allude to 
subject more fully hereafter. 
" PLXASB ATTBSB* r e r y espec ia l ly t o the a d 
tiaemoat of Mr. Jxo. T . HOWIBIOB." 
formation ol a State Agrtaultursl Society t 
annual fairs at Columbia, aad ths Lure 
HtruU approves the suggestion. There is uo 
doubt greet benefit is to be derived from such • 
organisation and our only wonder is that the oi 
in cxistsncs several years ago was allowed to fi 
through. We feel eafe in assuring ihe AJee 
titer that Chester la reedy lo enter the lieta Wll 
Edgefield aad that when she enters she will cc 
tainly be one of H t e J a ^ l ^ ^ j r j y g M s i ^ f l h a v j 
all I Shall Edgefield end Laurens beer th. 
palm alone I We think we have your answer 
and we hope you will remsmberEdgsfleld is hor, 
lo beat and do you best; exert yourselves hood 
somely and you nted net fear the result. 
A l an election held lest week for Directors of 
the Exchange Bank of Columbia, the full, 
gentlemen were elected: 
JemeeS. Scott, John Caldwell, Janus V. I.yles, 
James H. Adsms. Richard Anderson, James" K 
Friday. Edward J. Arthur, Bernard Reillr, U. 
G Brenaon. Jacob C. Lyons. John S. Scolt, Ar 
thurW. Keonody,Lewis, Levy." 
And al a subsequent meeting el the Director* 
.mesS. Scott was unanimously elected Presi-
dent, Vice James V. Lylee, Esq, resigned. 
Jlr. John A. prswford hs . been nre-elected 
President ef ths Commercial Beak of Columbia. 
OeCueeday last, Daniel Ravanel. Esq.. was 
-sleeted Preeidsnt ef the Planters' 
ehsnlcs' Bank of Charleston, snd D. L McKay, 
" i q . President of the People's Bank, of the sems 
Iocs, for the ensuing year. 
Tbe following gentlemen were on Monday tha 
h instant, electtd Directors of the Merchant.' 
ank of Cheraw; 
"l. G Celt, t. Eli Orcrg, G Ooker. A. Msefer-
a, D. M.lloy, T. E. B. Pegues. W. Go.lfrey." 
A t * subsequent meeting of the Board, J G 
sit Was reelected President. 
r w a t n t . 
A correspondent of tbs Carolina Times writing 
om Ocala, Florida, under data of tho IJ lh April 
f 
" 1 do not liks Alachua aa n farming eonntry. 
It la belter adapted to (rasing purpwea, more than 
a moiety ef its loada bstag ntlerly waete. consist, 
ing of cypress poods, wet savanaas, - gallberry 
bay a snd palmsuo fiats, that ara satlrcly cos -
• t h water during the whole of the raiav 
It eoatolna, hewever. some very valnst.rs 
ef Usd. My frfends, Fenly and Seall, 
ie of the finest pins laed plantations in 
Florida, admirably sdspted to l | .a production of 
' " great auplsa thi their plontstlon I 
" field of eora in thseonsty . It would 
thet Col. Leitoer has „ 
lly. But. then, it mast be edmittod l 
I Ihe Stole. T h o a m soath of 
do as greater, and it ie hleeeed 
— , * e * * . o ' f i * ^ l navigation. Marin. 
{ft* " "•"*?<}bloo<the hi'iw'.JiunSal' 
L' *.*?'* I " ' U - **d iU haalthfuluM i . 
I Florida, aad scorns te bar. 
e e e te boow what wee Ihe fate ef Yoang Cooler, 
heeeshet by Fahlea ; aU we eoa nay is 
sfsr sod hope he U reeovorieg sad d. lag 
e® further aeeoaaU ore givsa by this 
Siaee Ihe eheve was la typo, wc have reeciv 
sd tuforsnatioa that ho boo cover loet hia raasoa, 
end Is rapidly M o r e r l a g . — 
Ht la the epper p e n ef tho 
eye fcrew. cetered the freutol siaos, ead is sop-
poeod la have catered ike hssia. Whoa Ihie is 
iavery eaey t o believe what wee MU 
by Coaler's father, vie: thet - a baM a s e pan 
Pre t ty H e a v y . 
Our friead J G-Scborb, of ths Hokevillo Ex-
press, ( S . C.,) Inst week, became penetrated lo 
e core and effervesced, whereat the following 
•logic lines coca pod from his machine. 
" TUB CUBITUS Sra jnsan .—Tho Editor of t h e 
Standard is a trump, (a church 
thcleaa) Thsrs is not n paper 
than the Standee 1 ; nsrticularlv 
small touch or Ihe Maes, occasi 
quentlv by soma "grand and reverend soighnioi' 
of the Prees ; we turn to the Standard, and rend 
ono of U i c x u f s editorial, nnd Richsrd'a him; 
again." Thaquiet humor, the sparkling wit, I 
pt allusions, are illimitable ; and _ long may 
• • • • • • • • I P ieUe makes 
rouckle," is rcv'eraod in this ease,- for it would 
take many a muckle to make such a Mickle." 
Ws supposf the brother is Shore (sure) ho', 
right and hope he will consider that wc owe him 
one. Tea, ho may charge us with one and a ha'f. 
and if life and fuuJe last, his pay is almost i 
certain as if i t wore in good S. C, Baak Stock. 
EDITORIAL HUraUaSTe/? 
iforma M t h a t 
saying 
of one ol the Towers .of WoTord College, died 
Sunday the «lh in.U 
t S ' P a l m e U o Lodge, Kq, 3 Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, will celebrate its lSlh Ai 
aary an To-morrow, by a Pic S ic at a beautiful 
spot coital "The WiHidleadV on the S.C. Railroad.' 
Tickets including Railroad fill 
Columbia Wish we eeuld go. 
! 9 " The pjople ef Spoi te.. 
is an editorial beaded "Our Village." H i 
uet be iadicative of somolblng f..r S|iartauburg 
turoly large enough to bo entitled a TOW 
UT The Winneboro Register understands that 
e Board of Offccrs ordered by Uoneral Aiken lo 
1 the validity of tbe coutealed clod!. 
Brigadier General of the Slh Brigade. 
tie, will meet on the Jih day of Carotin 
i Chester, who is willing to ritk aa much 
self. We hope both parties will report 
fairly aad that' onr maa wiU beat ; but, aa lor 
our single self, we would rather risk our money 
in tbe Fort Gaines Academy Lottery, if i t was 
aot for tbe name of the thing. 
t S P T h e United States Court for this State be-
gan its session in Charleston oa Monday last, at 
which kfr. Taos. J. ECCLKS will be tried for 
robbing the mail The post-master* of both this 
place and Torkville are 
ir mis 
liaes and stir up the 
th parties are reason-
last year in erecting D l t T i t l l c x i c a ^ M f f l T I H I j M M C * T . — 
. . . from them all Knowing t h a t the f, i 
l £ h S Z S C S T Z . b * ^ * knowledge of i l . composition, and u p t e tne evening ol tne l»tn et Apnl. the oon- e f f e c l , o p o n o r ( t > n , c , „ 0 ( : i u r c e . w e have n y 
hesitation in rrcommcnding it ne n remedy fyr 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, hardened and c o n t a c -
ted Muse lee, Tendons or Ligaments , Crni*pe. 
Pitoa, Tettera, Ring. Worms. Salt i iheum. tjld 
Uleera or Scrofulous Sores. Fresh Cute, B i rns . 
Bruises, Sprains, or Inflammation of a a y k i a d . 
f t ie epunlly cffcetnal fur any c.iniptaiol o f i b e 
Horse or other animals requiring external 
remedy*. 
. It is the visible end unmiatakenble e v i d e n c e 
a l w a y s riven, to substantiate the assertione 
made i n behalf o f the Mexican Mustsng Lini-
ment that has created auch a universal fee l ing 
of confidence in that article. Kvery word spok-
en lor il, baa been accepted no a troth, for the 
simple rrason that facta are facts and cannot 
be denied. l i - l y 
Committee, which 
seeeion that we have almo 
forgotten i u object, isstill in the tranquil pro. 
of its invesligstioaa AU excitement 
oe to ite proceeding", would seem to ha' 
id; and finding Bl • — 
poets of her ferlu 
The Steamship Asia arrived at Halifax oo thi 
7th las t , wi lh Liverpool dates lo the 29th ult 
"Tho strsmer Atlantic took out the newe of th. 
to' al failure of the Vienua Conference Since then, 
there have been enpplemontary meetings of tho 
"Four Powers, without any result being 
Teeodny af -
the 23d. . signed a protocol of the 
•e. The meeting, it wa . 
considered 
e. Another meeting of the representa-
tives of the Four Powers was held oa Tbursdar. 
the 55th, at Ihs request of Prince Oortecbekoirv 
when some furtherinadmieeible propositions were^ 
made by tbe Russian plenipotentiaries, and re-
jected on the pert of Franco. England sod Turkey. 
At Scbastopol the bomberdmeot woe being con-
tinued. The rencral tone of opinion in England 
he policy of the Caar Alexander 
ie London Times as a new nnd r 
imlicy than tliat pursued by bis father, and it 
«i regarded throughout Europ4> It ie difficult t 
form an estimate of the real progress of the siegi 
A comparison ol the various accounts produce 
•otorn the fire steadily. 
The Independence ol Brussels has received from 
rienua a despatch alleged to bo from tho Crime 
.taling thet the Allies have suspended the boil 
• . not stated ou what day the fi 
date of the dcapateu la posterior lo mat of til . 
last official iKtcKigenco. via. to April i t 
H i e detailed repnrts-from the Crimea ere sob-
initially n« follows : From day-break ol the 
Wh np u the morning al the 1 tth. tho bombard 
mjiut and caonejado was cpaluw>va. .«aah«| , ih* 
reduced Although the Mamelou Tower i . i . 
lenecl nnd some of the Round Tower guns dis 
moui.lod, yet the Redan and Garden Batteries 
still keep up a heavy lira; no sign of nn imine.li 
atcanMujt. During the night of t h . 14th. t h . 
French di.lodifed a n d . ambuscade in front of Ihe 
Malakoff Tower. A terrible battle between 
IIIIssian sortie and the French raged during i 
night,-perhaps the most senguinary since Inks, 
inann. April n t h — A despatch lo the French 
the fire 
lath < 
The besieger.' fire on the I Mb, I7tb and j 
I Turn te Uim all ye weary • 
•y'a • T b u S thus. Rcllgioo ^ng. 
i the night of ihe l l t h ooe ef i 
•do a wrlie U dealroy the oneir 
d workA Our ob|ccl was fully 
•over, the loss of tha garrison 
Mason O. Anderson. W. C. Buchanan, II. H 
Caldwell, John A..Chapman, M. M. Cohen, ft B. 
DeMauseiiro, Robert DeTreville, W. ft ft lMagla 
M. W. Oarv, Berkelv tirimball. Henry Laurens, 
Ed. McCrndy, Jr.. John Melnnia, J. L Mi.ldletou 
M.ver a Mo.ei, Watsoa A. O'Coin, C. J. Htromaa, 
I L L c e T h u n t o o . 
" \ e " Tbe Carolinian inform, us that at a meet. 
ing of the Hoard of Trustees of' the South Caro-
Una College, held Inst evening, Som'L McAIiley. 
Esq., was elected to fill a vacancy in t h . Board. 
caused by tbo death of Qov. Johnson. 
Nr. McAIiley is man w h o comes s s 
Ing with his mi^ht w but soever his bund find. 
lo do, as any one we hare a 
risk little iu saying that the Trustees could hard-
ly have made a belter soloetiou in the Stale 
t « ~ r b e Sumter Watchman inform, us that 
Friday night, the kitchen of the Jail al Sumter 
C, II., WM burnt, wi lh a negro woma 
children In it,who nil perished in the 
fir. i . supposwl to b a r . originated by th . elotbM 
of l b . woman taking fire. Here is nnoiher place 
t they hare no fire engine, aad where no. 
thing but th.extraordinary calmneecof the wealb-
e time, aeved tbe greater portion of the 
Ha bciag cooeemed. 
Ph. X. T. Tribun. says " W . again eallat-
t o t h . state of ths cattle market. High 
l b . rain of Ifcrac weeks ago. ihey have 
d sine. then, and it ia hut n few dnya 
evce Mid at $90 to tlBO a head, aierag-
ing for all offered al least I I 0.1 each. 
all the best bullock, sold at rate, eqnal 
l a pound. 1>le is Ih . highest Dark.I 
IWB in thC. city, and probably in any 
other of thi . country. 
B f T i i e "sqnatters" iu Kansas recently held 
meeting end aomiealed tbe lion. Da. id R. 
Atchinaon. of Misooori. for Ibe Presidency, and 
Ike Uon. banc Teeey. of Conn., for the Vice 
** W '* i sura tor 
body of loom men iu t h . woods. T h . y op-1 Berhi , _t_ „ 
pour ft .ol irely disregard the sage iojunctieu.' doubt that aa approximation^ ha. reeenUv'taken 
by which we s r . advi^d - never Ie dmul, . . t i l ; H ' ^ h e t w e w the Ae. tr . s - *• -
gel o u t o f l h e w ^ f t - W.ader how many ^ , u g -
i there among J « U 8 * . May I but prohaUy ^ U 
J *™F- " e la ropeniod to kave stated that 
y find an i . J A " ? H " 
lain Pic R i . J 
l i t t l . in t h . military . 
una. lo internet her. Englnnd h 
of tbo rumor. 
being concent 
part of the world are nlready 
great that it cannot bo greuter, nod but little « 
ru ha . beea expresMd .bout the matter." 
Thi. Roebuck Committee, it will be remember-
I is o n . that waa rais«]. oo motion nf Mr. Ron. 
ick te eoqaire into tbo conduit of 
10 decimal coinage, witb which it see 
be engaged, is ooe similar to ours : that is, te be 
PROHIBITION-
Judge O'Sssll writing to lbs Times on Ihs 15th 
lust, nn to the Mnin.Law, says : 
" My frisnd Ricblnnd is dscdved in .nppnsii 
thnl tbs Main. Lnw he. not workri well w h . 
tried. Nenl Dow elated, leal summer, a t : 
John. S e w Brunswick, tknl not n pipu of into] 
euting drink could be brought within tbe lim 
of the S la t , of Maine -. and yet, that people— 
timbertuen, shipbuilders, whnlers, and hncdici '" 
men—are content with Ih . law prohibitum 
Ml . of intoxicating drink. . 
1 invite my friend Richland, and all the h 
nnd friandn of South Cnrolina. to bo iu Charles-
ton ou Wedneodnv, the fith June next, and hen 
M.W. P. Tillay t d l w h a l prohibition h e s d o n . fo 
New Brunswick ; to beer Dow ofMninc: Browi 
of lndinnn , Jacokeo of Michigan; Carey ef Ohio; 
Bnekly of Kentucky ; Browolnw of Tennessee; 
White of Philadelphia; R v c n o a of Canada West; 
Richardson of Sew York l Minor of Virginii 
Lclaadof l o w s ; Stelnsss of Rhode Island; R. 
o f S e w J e r s y ; Wolfe of the Cherokee Katie 
spMk of tha triumphs of prohibition io Mniu 
Massachusetts. Vermont. Conne.-tieet, Rhode Ie-
land, Illinois. Judiunn, Michigan. Iowa. Delawar 
Sow Tork, nnd hnw much it has done for tl 
people, nnd of the neer nppronch of its triump 
in Penusylvnnin, MnryUnd nnd Virginin." 
[For the Chester Slnndurd.] 
. U X B f i . 
Oh 1 whither shall w . turn I 
Tbs world is eonupied in f«rftt l gloom I 
The l ighls thet guided us have ceased to burn, 
A shadow liks Ihe shudow of Ihe tomb 
Seems bunging over ull things bright and fuirl 
Where .hall the wcarv soul fiad comfort I Where! 
Oh! whither shall w . fly! f 
Some lip we Invn i. >ntiug uvea uowl 
And light ia going from some geollo eye. 
Oirler'ed ones .lie—the world Is' void end dr. 
W h e n shsll Ihn bleeding heart find calm I 
w h e r . l 
Oh ! haw enn w . rejoice f 
Ereu while the world drest in her gnyMt i n 
WOOM u . w i l h muny u Joy-inspiring voice. 
Ths h .nrt thnl IOVM US b » l may e H s s l a throb, 
Whilu tunes nf gladness fill the Inmbent a 
Some loved one's Mai gee . n o t — v . kna 
where! 
A spsetrs trends the ssrth, 
Ihut ipestrv*. asms is Deelh—the maa th 
He toueheth every infunt at its birth 
And all tbinge benutiful belong to b im. 
His poisonous brauth is e v . r nn t h . air, 
W h a n sh . l l Ih . affrighted Mul find n f e t y ! 
€'Jjt 3finrktts. 
tront of t h . Mnlnhoff Tnwci 
unit l iar . S.I.IM i Item te t h . French HUM, an. 
hay . also crowned u ravin, running nlong th. 
fortifications to Ihe city, where the Ruieiuus for. 
r"ily. 
F r o . n t b . U M t h . U l h l h e V r a a . h l M W M o . l v 
800. T h . s i tu.t ion of affairs eocsldered I 
satisfsctorv to the French. April It .—The French ] From Hsarea eemss ereplv, 
Minister of War learns that the besiegers were Even from the Almiehtv's er*>rU»iin» Tlonna 
.iti^ 'ou'^ - ",Mw.Tun?i,'ls,e i i r . ; I 
made a strong sortie, but were promptly repeUed. I < > h ! P»t yoor tru.l m Him—in Hiu. nlon.l 
Oortschakor. account of Ihe sume d u e | Hnlh nut Death's coaquuror power te d i i . l d ard 
• aad 1 
Let a e l tbi 
I B u t ris . free MUI on fnilh's trium| 
, P . * . , 1 * ' " ' despatch is > l u from Oertech.koff, j Earth ha th . . e f « l s r strong ennugh t o c h s l . IbMl 
dated the ISnd. It states thst after the twelve | Cling In the dust thst Mils Ihv nlome. no 
dny's boml.ni,In,em. the fire of I h . AIHM bud be- [ o , / ! . ! . " V P , 7 , 
come weak and tuuaed litUe damage, B u t upward toward, t h . g . tM of Henvei 
$ j Murk well they guiding atar; 
'e O i g te 
j But upwnrd Inward. 
Stensehikotr is not dead. The M. P.l.rahui 
Journal piiblishus an Imperial rescript, expres . ! . . 
sing t h . F!m|>eror's satistoction of MeueehikolTa " 
conduct wi lh Ihe hopes Hint hn wool 
restored to heu!lh. nnd bestowing oo h 
descendant, n pnlaee at St. Petersburg 
.1^'• •"V'emont. much energetic questioning nf 
the Ministers had taken place ou the various sub-
iecls respecting the war. Tlie Mope of all the 
questions being to hasten mutters. Sir George 
Grey elated that authority wa. given to the Gov. 
eroore of the American Province, to enlist m e . 
lor i h . regular army, aot for tbo foreign legion. 
inasmuch u .11 Ihe colonist, were Br?ti.h . u £ 
Jscls. T h . lto4buck committee continued. T h . 
l t u k . of K.weMtl . bad Wen . . . m i n e d , u . d hia 
Notices . r e give, 
sinnge, nnd to i . s 
niform deeim.l syi throughout Ibe wori.1. 
excited by the report that 
ao.er.enn ^jueoron IS to mnks n demonstration 
ninst Cuba. Il is doubted whether a war be-
een tha United States and Spain w. 
mplieate preeent European politico 
eported. but ia couuderad doubtful. 
.are dim, 
ie fire doomed world ef thin, ahull 
Th . soag of Tri.mph, as J h . r requ.im. 
Forever, i i i m e n thai atar aball bum . 
CloMlo t h . T h r o o . of God. Oh 1 thither turn I 
OLA STA-
Ridgewuy, May 5, IISS. 
Hope Divi 
ing at Am i Camp C 
W > a < 
"Ola Ma" mey alan be fisond. aad aha aheeld aU 
Ufa he nod. Her poetry i . a ' w . y . amnog u . I below 
mt order, mrf We lake graet pride ead plMs.ro 
spraadi.g i t before ear reader.. 
W . bars o u > . d uo Meoo . l of . i m a t Pie ! The CherhMoo Staudaid iuo 
Hi . oo Broad Itieev and are prootleed H o e l a late o e w . by the Asia aaya:—' 
late Fiehlag Crank party ; nil ef wbieh may bo j l k « H ' f e a f eod mlBury mau. 
ported la 
Oa Wi 
Huk.r l l l . fapram (Kauu.) the day ef ehmUg the 
the B .ok would ridnoe Ihe io 
few d a m Hi lie ware already dbMontlog 
military matters, there ie I 
to notion T W o was a 
> the diplom.l l . Conf irm. , ri 
ouu. out wunoul effect. The d .m.ad l ot the 
> amparor el Jtaaeia were . V H 
•ml on the lath loot, 
of Temperance. Rev. 
u . . Iter, jooa NxWLae. Rev. Mr, 
Haltxr. Mai. j . B. McCuttv, snd Memrs. L n i 
Btncauis . of Salisbury. !t . C , aad leu. Tirrxa. 
of Cbarlrtton, have bee. invited to uddrcss tbe 
meeting; ChsUer. Besrerdum. Blackstocks. Roee-
ville. Turkey Crank nod Sandy l i v e r Divisions, 
ull Ihn Tsmpsrooce v d total abatiuMM aocirtiee 
and men in l b . Dulricl , pnrticulariy Kew Hope 
Botioty. the Saady River and Capt. Lccaa'a Bauds, 
tho publio generally, including the Editors of Ihe 
Stnndnrd and the rant ef muakind. nnd especially 
the ladiee are. ia sited lo attend. ThnM of Ihe 
tbe ludisn who MO do so uraraqooatod to aarry 
C H E S T E R M A R K E T . 
CIIXSVXB, M a y U . 
COTTOS-—850 bales sold during tbo week nt \ 
price, ranging from ~ i to 9t- On. lot on tbo 
16~h, of 14 bales. Mid at »i. which is aa advance 
ef t over leal w n k ' l prices. 
CusalEalOB, May IS. 
COTTON —Th. inquiry on Suturdny wna uu-
ununly uaimat.^ nnd exciting, and prices advan-
ced fully { sine. t h . Aaia'a udrices. T h . Iruaa-
.c t ioa . of the ilay footed a rising of S.tOCl bales, 
at from H a 10^ Good middling and middling 
fair la qoutcd at 10 a U'J. 
CottMBiA, May lft. \ 
COTTON—There WM ao quotuble ebnng. iu 
t h . c o U o o market yeslerdsy. Ths demand .oo -
tiouud active nod good, . a d pricM ore y .ry full 
aad firm in t h . posilioo they hov . oeeupisd sine. . 
Ou t h . Sd in.t . by t h . R«v. ft P. Robinson. 
Dr. L A Sru'stT, to Mis. Rnchnl Crockett, nil of 
LoucMlcr. 
Ou Ihe >:h Instant. . 1 Torkv i l l e . by the RCV.-JM. 
Adams, the Hon. ft W.UaCB of Union, to Mrs. 
E B M SCABS .of t b e former place. 
' On Tuesdny evening. May * in Columbia, by 
thu R . v . E. B. l lort , Mr. Iloacav F. MIUXB. of 
Wiunsboro, to Miss S. Ku«s..s«tu Loouo, of the 
Of tlM l l t h of May. 1855. at Ihe residence 
of lue Muther. nenr this town, O c l a r t c a RAB-
ntLt . in hie 2"ad your. 
"'The^daysof hi's_yoa|h hast thoo shortened." 
• 0 Mtiafy us oar'd w k h thy morey ; that wo 
may rejoice and h e glad fit our rfons. And 
l e t the 6raafe "f tha I^ml our tiod ho upon 
ua."—Pan/as. 9 0 ; 14, 17 vcruc.. 
On the 1 tth-'Msy, l S j j . at the residence o f 
her daughter, in thia Tuwn, Mrs. l t o . t r ' 
CitsBLk. ia her 63rd year. 
In th i . place no the Mth instant, Mr. WM. 
RKIO. af ter a brief il laaM of but a f i w d i y . 
leaving a wife and two M » U children to mourn 
their toea 
In Ch.rlotle, >'. G. o a t h , t th insl.nl, of c o w 
sumption, Mrs, Maav One, aged uhwift I t veara. 
I . Charlotte, N. C , oe Ihe nth. of puerperal 
of t r Jones. Esq , 
PETEK'S HALL." 
nd incre .a ing inierent la 
ia School, bna imhiced the Rnei.a 
permanently in this plac*. 
oi ia divided into three c' 
lively a  
T h . third 
firat class atadire Spelling. Beading and 
~ *" , } 3 per quart.-r. 
IM stnd.ee ihn above, with 
If, Geography and Arithmetic, f..r $4 
iee the . b o r a with An-
licography. Hiatory. U l i n . Greek. Mnth-
.tica. Natural History, Natural Philmophy 
and Chemistry, far * 5 per quart , r 
T b e Mnaieui Departm. nt i . under ihe direc-
m of t i n . A n * Ltwis, an able and experi-
enced Teacher. 
t c f - Term*. $ 13 per srs.i . o . 
R. S . SEELY, Rector 
May 17 3 0 «t 
CF" There J S * lew Ith.ags which afford u . 
greaier plaueare than aitting down lo write a 
notion of the celebrated Hou«.od German Bit 
taru, l i s f .uBt w e are iul ly oostscioos s 
by our notice, many b a n 
iheu . Biuara, aad been " r" 
aad n l d o a l v by Dr. C. M . 
German MadUwe S M n , No. 1 » Arch Street. 
Mr A FRIENDLY HINT.—Kvary iui.Mi-
esat m a a or w o a a a w h o i . ewffhriag froM C o » 
• • I ' i i a ar a a y ocber disoaM of t h e Throat 
r iMfU, a a d wfahoa te M tha beaa remed v. 
« h e amply rapaid for exemio iM Ihe oert i i -
i citiaene, ai-
re' M f n e o i t , a f Dr. Rocer ' 
Tar, aad r . a * « l . g n s , a resnedy w l 
rfnll.llii m e . Foras l s ia O e a w 
b y J U a d y 4 W y i a , a a d by DraggUte evnry-
Head-Quarters, 
REGIMENT CAVALRY, S C M , 1 
MOB TIC KLio, Fairfield Dial., i l a y l«. 1»JJ. ( 
ORDER NO. -
AN alactioa will ha held oa Friday, t h e l t d day o f J e a e next, h # Major of tha Che>-
to fill the vaeancy occasioned by 
of Lieut. Co|. Jidio Wilson 
= v« wil l meat the fol lowing day 
a t Ihe Squadron parade ground, count the rises, 
and forthwith transmit in writing the rewlt of 
the election to Head Qosrtera. 
By order of Gen. P. H . Nelson -
J. T. DAW KINS. Cel. 
C e n g, fith R e g i. Cavalry. 
D W r a r r A u l a . A d i t . 
May IT M H 
I ia the Ii 
ndehted lo I lnw.rton.>urvi .or of l low-
parham, anil to W. R Roberts, and to 
a i d pleaM " — " 
May IT 
C I T I Z E N S O P F I S H I N G C R E E K . rE anbarriber will rxnoM to a b , T H U R S -DAY, the 23th I N S T , a large aaaertauat 
of Fa roil w e . coa .Wlng of 
Burt* ue, rill Btmi Oeoru, eml eleo, u Lot 
"/ Wanlrvlr, nd Chd*u P*mm, 
Table, uu.1 oikrr artirles. 
• r e w i g ha aix asontlfa credit, w i l h a o t a 
JOHN J, nCROQSON. 
seats €&&&£'&& SXA-H&,A.&X». 
J ESSE WILLIAMS. 
B. A. PAG AH. 
J. L. HENKLE. * s q . 
C c O M a l N fcf T t l W l i t t t r . 
O p t . Vf I L L I A s f t p B O C D . 
ROBERT ELDER. 
JOHN T. CARTER. 
J A3. A. THOMAS, E s ^ 
GEORGE W. CURTIS. 
JOHN D. 8IMRIL. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
MARBLE YARD. 
THIS xubecribcra bat ing entered into a Co-)»rtner*bip in the abore business, would 
moat respectfully notify f b s citisens of Chester 
and surrounding country, that t h e y w e now 
preparod to fill all order* for 
wr.ant AWD O 0 A X O T A X . 
MARBLE WORK. 
Mr. Nee f being an experienced workman, and 
tbe firm baring good material, wel l assorted, 
and the lowest prices, they promise to execi 
~ w d e r s to the satisfaction o l all w h o may fat 
them witli their custom. 
distance from the ] 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
f A U q n and w i l l MMrtrf . t e a k O'THI J 
Fund AMERICAN,, A a l f t t c . RUSSIAN, 
Turkjtk, ( i f . - I N , Frtnti and En/lti, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
F a l s e s t m o w s accurately prepared. 
Perfumery and Finoy Goods. 
Snaps, Brushes, Comlis. Hair Oils, Kstraots, 
Pomades. Fronch 6c English Toilet Articles. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of auperlor quality, In BoltUa or ba Draught. 
Window Ulsaa. Paint . , Djr, Muff , t o d Oil. , 
Paint Brush. . , I f . 
Agent* for >11 t h . M l approrad 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
T h " Kiek Is compltU.; al l of which will b* NJ 
M ay 17 • 
B» yourOipitinbars!—R«av« Bo! 
Hsav* with a y«U and up ihs Oomts! 
i m « l Ctmnf 
T H E A L L B I Q H T Y 8 I L V S R D O L L A R ! 
f O N K V m a k e . t h . Mara i n ! — C o m a and 
• Ana B u l g y to pui be-
i aniir* naw pattern and 
Mc 
h i n d n fii 
orlgfnil • 
i i 
i vibrating iprtnga. 
thi wo springs e 
— r-va4i, J in* all lot-
crj i and vertical oscillation. ( c i u s e of sea sick-
ness) or more familiarly illustrated by the old 
mode and oomf<>rt of atajre eoneli travelling. 
T h e y are e««mp««sed nl fiair .^emi-elipti'-s. ae* 
cured permanently to M many points of . rest, 
which, when the Carriage i s in motion! pro-
duoas gentle vibration; concussion proJuoed 
ugaiiKt obstacles by the dynamic force of vehi-
cle is entirely lost brfore it reaches p e r s o n 
within the Carriage — precisely upon the s a m e 
principle as the intensity of the electric shock 
from a battery or vo'taie pile becomes less in 
proportion to i ts number of points of exit . 
Again, nil jarring snd breakage is prevented 
from the fact, thai the eight points nf connec-
tion ac t upon the beautiful principle of the 
Wrist and E'bow joints of t h e human fore-
arm. (automaton knuckle joint . ) Jn proof of 
th i s I am permitted to n - e the namee 6f Mr. 
Thoe. Chalk* for whom I built the first of tbe 
kio-1, four vc.»rs ago, and not a bolt started 
y e t ! — Messrs. Jon. Simpson a n d Jno. Wil l iams, 
have also Buggies with those springs, and prtv 
nounca them the best they have e v e r tnod. 
If we are living in an ago of improvement, let 
u s embrace what ia good and reject w h a t is 
worthless. As Carriage Maker, it is my busi-
ness to bring into public notice all improve-
ments in the art of Carriage Making. A s re-
gards those springs, 1 shall merely s a j , i f sold 
to any party who sre not perfectly pleaeed, 
return y » r o and others sha'1 be placed in their 
FEMALE SCHOOL 
WMr. I from I ho Minolta Presbytery. at a lata meeting 
new in union District, In which wa have no 
doubt tbe eominenity and the Diatriet gener-
ally, will feel I bo deepest interact: 
'• A communication w s s presented through 
ROT. P. K. Bishop from Mr. Thoe. [ M r a f f e a -
raid, ntferin" to t h i . Pre.bytery certain houaea 
aod a lot o f land in a moat beautiful and etlgi* 
Ma position, near Ihe Iowa o f Cheater, (or the 
purpose of eatabliahiag an Institution far Fe-
male Education. T h e aabject waa referred 
to a Committee to eon.ider tha offer B a d e to 
Praebytery and to report aero 
Thie Committee aabseqneat ly reported 
* ' Mr. DtOraffkn Prabj/ttry aunt tin offrr of 
Alter wmcaisooaaion the report waa adopted. 
T h e only (ear in U u minds o f -nay members 
waa, that ercnlaal ly thie Institution might in-
terfere with the prosperity o f the Col lege at 
Yorkville. which UM Pnehytery had farntahed 
and waa pledged to <appert.> It waa, therefore. 
RaaM; T h a t Ik accepting tbe g t a m u 
offer o f i l r . DeOraffenreid, i t U the eipreaa 
understanding and wi th of Presbytery, that the 
Institution a l Ches ter , shall be medoaaie>d>ory 
t o ihe Col lege a l YorhviUe." 
• • T h a Praebytery then app anted twelre 
(.'ommieeionrra to treat fartker wi th Mr. D»-
iMsdlar 
if t h e . . 
b a s a f - . . 
person. were appointed : — R e r ' d i P. E. Bishop" 
J. E White, W. Beaks . B. W . Brio. , (of t h e 
A asocia l . Ks lonaed C h a r c h ) Mwers . H . C. 
Brawley. A d a * Walker. S. Alexander, J . U 
llarrle. Jamee Graham. R . W . StriagfeUow, K.> 
R . Uti le , Dr. Jao. Khoi ." 
A meeting of the a b a s , earned Cosaaueeaoa-
e t e te r ^ a e a s e d b y the Cheirmea, o a ITsd-
n o d e , . 23rd tf .Wey, a t t b . o d l c of Mr. W . A . 
Walker, ( immediately oppocite Cimrt Uoaee . ) 
" n a y l T * " * ' t o I t 
HO YE THAT WANT 
NEW AND FINE SPRING GOODS. 
I H A T E F U L l 
TUB CORNWELL HOUSE. 
E , 
h e Has taken charge of the House hi tber io 
t e r ° * A t * w h J f h l u i i d 7 ^ i e a m p l y S p a r e d lo DIVEfil & DEGR.1FFENREID G . , 
PT>nVnri svm T nnnTWG i W°fhD "Tctf°nfi '?*?!"* L1"'.' '"5™'h." IhS'SIIh^^irW ind opened BOARD AND LODGING, ! VV J^ Camera U«t they bar. . bU 9 ^ 8 B | » ^ ^ y,„ to Kiich 
« many ee wi l l b r e r h im wi ib a c a l l . ; 0 1 i ihe.r attenimn is reapecifully eoliciicd. 
- . - m e . i i d j l , O l I H J I I U I C D • Ilia S tockcOT. ie t . i l . .par t . , f 
O U l Y I I V l u n b r e » 9 i l k , . f e . . r y a t y l e A r f i « ^ I'lud, Striped. 
| end Plain llsreges. I>o- do. Tiwoea. Do. do, 
I Do. C h . l l e v . Do- do. do. l)e laine.. Brill* 
and L a w n s Ceahmera and Whit. 
aUbcd n o w , end in thie respect enioye eupe-
rior advantagea; and the proprietor having 
J D x o e l l o n t O o o k a 
raithlbl, and AtUnUve SerranU 
flatter, bimeelf t h a t hie c la im to public pa 
r o n a g . ia aa good ae can be made b y any 
Hote l in the o i x o e n t r y . 
The U o a e e baa already obtained a w i d e eele 
b i l ly ander the good management of J. T 
HOWKBTOV. a n d t h e 
that b e will, a l least, 
repatat' 
atain ita past 
*] g ' * " a aske is that the public 
a F a i a T a t a t . 
Mr. 8 a i r i i ' a Omnibus wi l l a l w a y e bo in 
rcadineaa a t the Depot to conrey paaecngers to 
tho House 
• 9 * Y c r k r i l l a Enqe irer copy 6 t imee and 
Carolinian S t imee weekly and eend accounts . 
Feb. 1 4 If 
LIGHTNING!!! 
OTIS'® Improred Lightnisg the nnly ms 
Lightning, i dcmonalrated by 
T h e eubecriber. reepectlully inform the oiti-
sens o l Chester, that har iog b e e n appointed 
A g e n U of said Diatriet, for the Bale of Ihe 
abore Electric Conductors, tl.at tbey are 
prepared to furnish the s a m e on tbe shortest 
auttce. 
Persons deeirous of baring their housee pro-
tecied from Lightning, would do well l o call 
al the " T i n Were Manufactory " and e i a m i n e 
a modal of the Conductor and insulators. 
M uoh has be -n said, and oould ye t be eaid. 
la reltfrenc. to t h l . ra luaht . invention, but w r 
deem it uaelraa. aa all that ia neceeearr la fur 
it l o be aeen and i t will eommend ilaclf 
will b . dellrered snd put up 
any part of 
t V A I I orders wi l l be promptly at tended to 
ad thankful ly rrcrlrrd 4 
ELLIOTT it ROIUSON. 
May » l » t f 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
ooeupled by K McCusker, w h e r a t l i . 
B O O T k S H O E B A K I N G B U S I N E S S 
will b . carried an with promptness nn.l faith-
fulneea. Tha Rl«ck will a lways b . of ih« rsry 
beet, and the workmanship warranted. For 
t'aah. a reaaonabl. deduoilon will be made from 
•atahlishcd rates. 
M - M r . MoCu.ker lakes pleasure In recom-
mending Mr. M 10 hie fr iend, and t h e pabl l . 
as worthy of liberal pat: 
May* 
I p a t n m s g . . 
NOTICE. 
t i n 
FACT OR AGE toil COMMISSION 0 V-
SINES S In t h . c i t y of Charleston, and in 
GENERAL MERCHANDISING in t h . c i ty 
of Columbia. >t l b . . l o r . recently occupied by 
his father, K t c i u a a C f N e s L i , takes this meth-
u b l i . that th 
irlaed to s e t as the agrni 
of the e u t w i b e r i n emry ing on daid busi..eaa, 
and wi l l b . f..und .at the old stand In Colum-
bia H a respectfully aol i . i is . coot lnusnee of 
ihe ^atrHnago an'l confidence bereuJ'ore eo 
liberally beatowed upon t.ia father 
CHARLES O - N E A L F . 
Huoceaeor of Richard O'Neals . 
hie frionde the sum* attention will bn paid aa 
before. Hie son will reeide in Charleston and 
conduct the Fddamgt end Cummiuiim liluiaets 
there, and be asaiated by Mr. Danie l Crawford. 
KICIIARD O'NEALK. 
A p r i t » « 17 Im 
GOODS 
Such aa Black and Colored Si lks ,Si lk Tisauos j 
Figured and Plain, Bareges, do. d o . Printed j 
Jaconet Muslins ( a grent vsrtety. ) Black and ; 
Colored tiinghams. Calicos ol every style. I 
Worked Collars(French andSwiss.) Moulin and I 
L.ace Undersleeres , Cambric and Swiss Trim- ' 
mings, Kid L a c e and Silk Gloren. 
Crape 




Bonnets, Ribbons & Flowers. 
Also, a large assortment of 




Josephine Gleeee, Black Silk 
Mitws Black Silk i Thread 
Jaconet and Swisa 
Inserting*. Jaconet & 
Swi ' e Edcinirs. Do. do. Flouncing, Lace FalKSilk 
and Cotton. Iloeierv. l'araaole. Fans. 4 e . i c . Ac. 
With a large aseortn.MV of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
H A T S A N D C A P S , B O O T S A S H O E S , 
Also, a good assortment of 
HARDWARE, CROCK£RT, AND GROCERIES. 
Now if a n y reader i s in doubt as to whether 
he fthould patronise Mr. H. or not, he t s k s 
| such an ono to dr»p in a moment and g ive his 
! Mt»ck and prices an examination, offer doing 
I «hi- .h »bere need be no room for doubting. 
Call s n d try, ench one for himself. 
opposite M.ij. Kennedy's 
i n in w-mi. 
Don't 
A L S O : - A large and beautiful Stock of I S T O C K O F G O O D S F O R S A L E . 
SUMMER MANTILLAS. 
buaincs'. i.lTers for sale at his Store, at 
j Baton Rooge , bis 
: S t o c k o r O o o d a a t C o a t . 
| My slock consists of a general assortment uen-
;f | ally kept in-a country store. All those 
" I W H O W A N T B A R G A I N S , 
are tavltad lo call and see for themselves, nnd 
, o f thoy will b« o-jnvincad, a s I am determined to 
LACE M A N T I L L A S , which will be found eu-1 unsaleable goode. and my term. 
perior to any erer bronchi to thie market. I hie. W. D. CORNWELL. 
, DAVEUA Jc D . U R A F F E M I K I D . j M a t 
April U 19 if "! 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S JALHIUCHT & LILLY 
aid red by mutual c o n i 
' W S S i ^ W 1 ^ , l u t lh•,J, ,r"! l i M 
Furniture Business, 
and that they l i a r . f..r exhibition at all t l m . s , 
at i h . l r spacious Furniture Ware Rooms, near 
the Rail lined I>epot, a large and well selected 
Sleek 11 Furniture, consisting In part of 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H MIRROR, 
1'I.AIN do . do. 
do. do, Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Illchlr rarrcd Tcstar. Parlor, Mahoeany. 
I-oat. ! Parlor, Walnut . 
Mahogany , \ \ alnut and Windsor C a n . Seat, 
Maide. j IVindaor Wood Seat , 
laiw 1'orl Walnut and i I tucUng. Mithogtiny. 
Maplr 
,« r„. 
I the l i v e r y 
der Ihe name of A1.M1011T It S i r o . k A v i a , " 
A giaid aupply of Cernagoa. Ruggiee nnd I lor-
aea, will l«i cimtfnotly on hand, r e i d y a t t h . 
aliotleat nolle", for Ihe #i'onm.nedalb.n of par-
entis favoring them Willi a «»ll. 
J. L, AI.BRK1IIT. 
r . A. S I T G R E A V E 3 . 
Feb.' SO » t 
I STOP THE THIEF/ 
! T A M E S HONEY waa c m m i t l e d to the Jail 
i e l of CI 
; N 
jail and 
ia about U. 
of Horn, 
eo. mber last; and liroke 
ped on t h . night ol March &lh. l i e 






Fal l ing Leal Dining 
Cents? Mai Mr Tup. 
Centre Plain Top. 
U d i e e Work T a b l e . 
Cottage Furniture, 
' In sets o f various nat-
11c- i 
Cash. 
... , .... 
^ t r t e j e ' o ^ - L S "S. ^ ROA.U>, 
a b , of M VTTRESSK.S;alt 0. which t h e , w i l l , 
of age, 
built and 
. an act ol khid.n-as to the tinder-
prelteniliag aa i j H o m y aod W e -
il, t o awW^t i l s srtnt for the said 
W. B. PIXKV, 
ionsin. lcbt-
I: r.eniKti. 
nd pay up I 
day ol February. I M S . aa on i 
ir i^iok. and papers will b e li.io.lcJ 1 
. .Ecer fi.r collection. Our noeemi - , 
uch that w e are compelled to have i 
A. 11. DAVKGA. 
t f JORDAN B E N N E T T . I 
!l STOCK OF GOODS FOR SJLE. SPRIMi! SHMMSfM!! 
A. O. PAGAN & CO., ' * J J f S i 
I close up their busi- l_J well a t o n e d stock of Cuode, selected 
intioa, rxpreasly for the 
of Goods for sale 00 reasonable terms l ha • tyiriag aad Summer trade: such stock they 
s tock ia wel l assorted, wi th very few old. or • ,'eel perfectly sa fe in recommending to their 
unsaleable C.aids in it . l l l e y c s i ^ t h e r e f o r e f r i e n d , and customers, as being both cheap 
say. a s regards t h . s l o c k , stat j snd customers. 1 and durable-
no o i l . could m e e t wi th a bettor opportunity to; Their stock be ing aa n e s r complete 
begin business. other io the market,:»rp4<iir/j, they tliii 
If tha s l o . k i s not sold privately by the first together cnoccessary to attempt to en 
Monday in March, it will be offered > ibe different classes and s ly le of Goods, 
. r r , s -r T / - i r n r / \ X ' : thing nasa l ly kepi in a general atom, A T AUCHOIS i^ i"d«U e^vTh'a°J"?™ui"-c- "n"J 
l . r . and t h . aac - j tion to their etock o f 
1 al l s i .ee ted 11 Hon sa les wi l l be continued on all succ eding j LADIES' F I N E D R E S S GOODS. BONNETS, 
sale ,1a,s. ( including the Brat th tee days of fcc , fce.-Genls. Wearing Goods, s u c h as, 
Spring I ourt)1 until the entire Slock is s o l d . . Farmer's Lineos, Cassimeres. Drab-
The - atore will stall be kept open between > j - ^ ^ 
C o r n . g . t . d Moleskin l U u . with e v e r , 
? ' • " * » " i other kind usually worn. ' an fir*t d a y of sale. 
Persons Wishing bargains wouW do wel l 
be present the above n&med auct ion days . 
T h e i r stock of Gents, new and b»wutiful st^W 
I of D R E S S G A I T E R S , C A L F BOOTS, to«etb-
j er with S H O E S of all p.rades and qualities. 
1 w in bear a close examination both ma to sernc* 
l l s ' l ^ 
*: Coats, Pants. Vesta. Collsra, Crs*ats, 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u f a c t o r y . 
E . E L L I O T T . w . T . R O B I S O N Su(peadera , f cc .are a l s u t j f r e W j for t b e S p r m g 
Ml t . W . T . ROBISON having purchased Mr. T r a d . . \ . D. p inchback's interest in' lhe above Fac- : Crockery Ware, Hardware, C i t l e r y . Hol low 
tore, the business will hereafter be conducted Ware. Nails. S t e e l Hoe*. Spades . Shorels . 
under the Firm ol E L L I O T T It ROBISON,; Saddles, Bridles, Martin; . lee, Saddle 
and respectfully intorm the public that they are ! Hags and Carpet Bags, 
prepared to e x e c u t e al l orders in their l ine , . w i t h m e ; other . n i c i e s , will be found a t t h e i r 
(wholesa le and retail) a t t h . s t . o r t . s t not ice Si ,»•„ , . Inch they think unnecessary to mention 
a n d i n a . u p e n o r manner . ] T h e r th . rc for . c t e o d a eord.al iovi lation to 
Merchants wishing to be supplied with ware j o n e a u , i ajv 
ror t h e trade, can h a v . thnir order, punctual ly j T e r m , as Uretofora. , • > 
attended to in m t h . shortest not iee . 1 I I A R D F * It MeCI'I I.V 
R O O F I N G & G U T T E R I N G done with'die-1 . Chester. April 19 ' 16 >f 
patch. i I -
W e kacp constant ly a supply of Japanned 
and l'lanialied W a r . . Many of I h . art ic les 
haro never been introduced heretofore. 
ALSO, a large assortment of tho moat ap-
proved patterns of Cooking Staves , suitable for 
large oremal l Families. Also, extra largo sis*. 
for Hotels, w h i c h will be sold at-CUatloston 
^ Call and s o . them a t I h . O l d Stand, oppoeiM 
the '• Hnwerton House, 
U T 0 1 . J I'ewtcr, Copper, Beeswax and Feath-
e r s taken ia e x c h a n g e for Tin ware. 
2 3 . t r E L L I O T T it ROBISON. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
counlrr, . that Iw h a s b.oaied parinan 
and wi l l carry on la .11 I t . b r a n c b e s t h o t 
Cloture o l 
Harness and Saddlos. 
lino, of tho ^ost quality and at t h . lowest p n -
w s ; aod lie proni i . es l iy a ful l knowledgo o f ! 
and a strict attention to h i s business , to g ive I 
entire satisfaction to all who may g ive him their I 
p a t n m s g . . Persons in want ol good harness, 1' 
or aaddlas of any description, 
on h im at t b e Slessrs . Math 
on h is fathar, It. A . Smith s t 
„ A L E X A N D E 
j^LlZ 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH 
The Grant Purifier of th* Blood! 
Xet a h i t l s l s of K s m u y la it I 
/rff the Ajflutr l /{rati ami }\>nikr i.. 
An Inrullilile Remedy for Scrofula. King', 
I!* 1 I, Rheumatism. Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples or IVstules on the F . . e , 
111..tehee, Hull., A [ l i e and Fovsr, Chronic 
Nor . Eyes, King Worm or T r l l w , Scald 
Head, k n l s r g o m e n t aad F a i n of 
W » 
! invited to call J i b n U l o o d . 
* nil*!.1 o r i n P ' H S cres t alterativa medicine and Purifier 
. . . r'tji-nji ' *»'lrtnod tsnowusisl^by thousamlsnf grate-
' .1 ' W patH-nt» from all parts o f the Cnited Stales, 
W. S. WOOD, 
MAXL'rAClt'RBlt or AM> I>&ALtX IW 
Boots, Shoes and Brogan 
Ai'. 18.p». J{icAiir>ti*>n-*t.,,Jir3t d-torbclo 
Market, at the Career formerly >* 
kg G. 31. Tlmmptim & Co., 
c u i . r M D i . 1 . *. r . , 
HA S bow in store a large and well selected assortment ol a l l 'i.-scr.pnons vt goods 
usually to be found 
of Negro 's peg an 
Downs, 'I'ous,* 
H . C. B R A W L E Y It CO. 
April 12 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
f i r O U L D inform their friends and the pub- j 
l i lie. generally, that tbey hare received 
and are opening their Stoek of 
SPRING & SUMMER 
G O O D S . ! 
T h e y « 
Stock. 
Having b**en e lected to the <»f 
uicipal or the Chester Mnlo 
THOMPSON b f g s to int imate t h a t : 
hp has accommodation in histamilr for three o.* 
f««or of hi.<« miptls. a* boarder*, and that erery 
attention u ili be psid to tho henUh and morals 
a s noil as the priente instruction «'f the youth : 
entrusted to his charge .—Terms, $1 n per month 
ly. * j a o i l l - i l 
m REWARD. 
The niostrated Horticulturist 
WILL'be published on or about the 1st day of July, an elegantly illustrated Monthly 
Journal, containing SoT«nty-two U r g e royal 
octavo pages, devoted to the Rural Arts and 
the advancement of the Science of Horticulture 
in tbe United States. 
The want of such a M a g a i i n s has long been 
experienced. T h e growing interest with which 
tbo rising generation view the science of l lor-
tieufUirs. renders such a Journal as the-
I L L U S T R A T E D H O R T I C U L T U R I S T , 
imperatively aeceaauy t o the progress of Rural 
Affair . ! that it is desi inad to W o r n , the most 
popabir M a n a i a . of tbe kind in t h e world no . . , . , , 
o H c a o f a r . moment entertain a doubt Ita T h e J d e e m 4 catalogue dnuecessary. as their . h t h e r aod m.aher, are sa»i to be lonr to John 
. . I r e n e e l e e . n » I . N . . i . . FA'.^rl.t . k i l t . S t o c k a . n o a l . c o m p r i M . e v e i j a r t w l . ussial l t I Ueo- Smith, of ChMter District, aad h 
;Ld t ~ t v e ^ . m p « 2 o , foand in a —ell assorted ^ t o r e I n l>ry,Goods, j known on tho Charlotte Rail Road and 
tonishing low price, will command for it a f r o ? J fT.0®* T * ^ r" ' P " ' " " " < - ' b » t « - o n e of bis w u c r . bebm: 
widelv extended circulation N o expense will suit of t i n . I l r o a d c l o l b I n Hardware, from u, A m o . t o r n well, a l w of Chester Distr 
be sparsnl to make i t worthy of t h e attention * ' - . ^ r a b ™ N " d l ' , 0 . , n A . . n c h o r "„1 i s-'"1 «•'.* » a ' " ' u l 5 '•*' 8 o r 'j' , a c h " 
of the American Dcorle and a work which in T h e y also cont inue their Grocery More ocar ; height. 21 or 2 i years of age. and 
a e a ? i o n « 7 i ^ ' n Y J H i e w wiif ^ « « T i t to i °s , b o be found a l K , ? o n b i s , t gh i cheek. 
omiectors ^ I r J Van Vrankcn. an Artiat e f "" """e" » ' '"ge stock of G<«ls ia that line, I will givo the abore reward for lus appre-
a^f-MgrfialiaJ!"a^^^uTnpgrf to% | *iU "" fr,C»'b' tf I ' ' c f t i s ' o n I H n t j deHviry lo any^Jadin^ 
Cin tend aad execate the Lngrsvi poriant asquisition wilt secure the desidcra- J ' _ _ _ . ^ , a J 3 
turn of unrivalled exce l lence l a this depart-1 T H E G R E E N V I L L E — — ~ 
BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE. T 0 T H E P D B L I C ' 
<-.Tore'«l by tbe case , dozea 
at t h e l o w e d figures CASH. 
AL SO. 
Ladies' ftne Bl'k a n d Cofd (iaitera. Ladie«' Kid 
and Morocco Walking .Sltoes und SHi pcrs, fr«»m 
t h e House of J. Mi les Ac Sou, I'hilauHplua. 
ALSO. 
P«JK  Ini  all l 
1_ i w ^ ° teatiJy daily t o the remarkable cures per* 
7 : formed by the greatest of all medicines. ta C*a-
• ; TKfc's Sr tx l s t t MtXTtrac." N t u r a l p a , Khcu-
j intti ^n, Scrofula. Krupiioos.un the ^ k ^ . X i v e r 
j Disease. Korets. Ulcers, Old Siires, Affections 
j -tf the Kidneys. Diseases of the Throat, Female 
Complaints, r a i n s Nnd Aching of ihe Uones and 
the | Joints, .are sp.*dily pat lo flight by using this 
vtjmd i sreat an'i inestimable ren;cd) . 
j For all diseases of the Bloo.f. nothing h s s 
! yst been foend to compare with i t It cirao*es 
the s r - t e m of a'i impurities, a c t s gent ly and 
ethcierttlv on the Liver and Ki l n # y ^ strength-
c o s tbe n a t i o n , g ives tone to ibe ^KMiMeh. 
l ed i iroffsnH'"s^tch T 5 " " 1 , 1 0 s k i n c i c a r B D J healthy, and restore, 
a l l e lames w h i c h ' Lonsii iution. enfeebled by disease or broken 
i o f youth. 
incompar.My better 
h«n all the cosmetics e w r used. A few do*es 
.t < arter's Spanish Mixture will removo all 
aUotroc^s of Complexion, bring I!IO ruses m a u t 
ing to ibe chenk, givo chisticiiy to the stpp. 
nd improve the jrenfral health in a rcmarka. 
! hie degree bcyoad ol! tbe medicine eT« r beard o»# 
*,ve. T b e ^ r g e number of c e r t i f i c a t e which wo 
i'be M a n u f a c t u i l n r Department i . i h a v e i e » i i c d from persons f n m all part , of l b . 
aupcrintcndcnce of anrxper ie i i c 
nr.d all Work icttuMed to bis cc 
, ' f i n i i t i i CITIJ. 
A . P s _ „ 
C I I F . S T K R L O D O K , N O > l « . 
Sprctal meef 
t h e i r l » d g . I 
and t b . firjafor Commmiailtrmi on the ttfa 
T h u r s d a y o f each m o n t h . M e m b e r s w i l l gar 
era t h e m s e l v e s accordingly . 
By order o f t b e W . M . 
J N O . .McKEE. Jr . S e c ' y 
J u n e 8 32 ! j 
L O, 0. F. 
I . V F A V E T T E L O D G E , N O . 8 . 
THF. regular meeting of th i s Lodge, w i l l be 
h e l d ot< Monday Keening , at ? o 'c lock. 
By order o f t b e N . G. 
S. E. BADCOCK. See'ry. 
J a n e 8 22 l y 
L A W N O T I C E . 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATTOERTt AT LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y . 
W i l l practice in t h e Courteof C h e a t e r , York 
Lancaster, a n d Fairfield. 
Orr tcc at C h e s t e r , — o v e r t h e B a n k . 
JAMXS H C M M U I . L . J . L . GASTOX 
Jan 19 3 l y 
Z J X J W Z S « b W Z Z 1 8 O N , 
fiiE GOLD riiii imii 
>' .«c , (/eude, Ommt, f i s l e f e .d 
e l (*e.'r « e r e e . 
CHESTER AND YUBKVU.LK.. 
e . » W . t c b e s , Clocks St J e w e l r y rep 
c o m p e t e n t W o r k m e n . . 
0 0 H H I I S , S I O N H E R O H A W T S , 
1 0 . tO. TCVDOl KAIOX, 
Aug. I I » l y 
RANKIN, PULL!AM K CO., 
Staple and Fanoy Dry Goods. 
NO. I t I I A V N E . N T K K I S T . 
( W i l l Hem.ive Sept . M . lb 111 Mee l lng-Ht . ) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
w* p . XAXKIX, { J r . v . c t u a M i L t a , 
B . w . r v i u A M . ) J A P . SMITH. 
June 10 l y 
W A I I I I L A W , H A I . K E I I Jk 
Cotton Factors 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F . 
) Carles ten, 5. C. 
•fact if 
on the 5 th of January U JAMES PAGAN & CO., 
M. B. w E V E R t 
mony to t l ie won.lcr 
O c t . 2 « 4 3 tf BLOOU F l R l F l t J i . 
- - .. —. 1 Call ua the Agent aad get a Circular and 
j Almanac, and read th» wonderful cures t h i . 
j truly greatret of al l Medic ine , has performed. 
genuine unices signed H . - N N E ' l T & 
BEMIS. I ruimetors, No . 3 I'ea.-I S- . t tet .Rlch-
id, Va. ; t" whom all orders for snpptiesand 
-C CS must ba a i ldrencd . 
nd f , r w i s by XVm. o. B e e r , It Co. , Pro-
tors, R k h m o e d Va, 
jg t;me. wh>*oh Ihcy are compcl iod to co l lect 1 RI" £ .DY & WYI.1E, Chester, 
save t h e m s e l v e s . Barnett k W i - ' J B , \orkv l l l e ; Morrison, Kitcll-
Wc now oall upon s i l w h o o w e us, s i iher b j ea i t O . , Wiuasbora. 
count . r uote. to r u m . ard pay us, as wc Apri l | 2 IS l y 
nnut go on without our m o u t j . W e mi 
CA N N O T any longer sell Grocer T h e y h a d n e v r i exp*-cted t o n 
and only did so w h e n they had < 
lo .believe rlic accounts wonld 1J« 
in a very short t ime. T h e y find. Is. 
I by Cash | 
J . F A C A X Si CO. 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
N a n a r r v M w 
HORTiCCl.TCB 
I T H E I L L U S T R A T E D Mir. Carriage Manufacturing a 
r 
XMT\ 
both ia Europ. . a d America 
T h e eouatry p n l l e t a a n who has, or eon-
template . constructing a l i l t ) , borne lo t b . 
l a g n a d i n g fur tbe leU 
cb number contain from 
Chsstsr Mais Actdsay. 
r p i l E T r m s « . o f t h e C k « W , Mai . A w d ^ w y 
1 m p e o t f e l l y la form t k . p a b l i e . i a t t b e y 
I Mr. H. M g t n u a T * 
N r . T M M i m b l l Ma U M a lias, ia Ibe 
abOity a . a a S l ^ m i m i T « k w aad e . o . i -
Wat diKiwliaaeiaa. 
T b . M M s f Ta l l in* wi l l ba t b . M M M 
h m M t m . I W Academy will f*k am lha 
a-JToISS^-
I . URIST necessary to t h e s d o n c e - 1 r p i l I S Instiiuiicn. recently estahli-lied by the ! I ta 
1 as US columns wi l l I X Siate Baptist C.mvcnt.on o f S.aiUi Care- ' , | w „ , i , M m . p | „ e o formerly occupied bv , 
monthly eontaln al l tkelataal information with | w „ d governed by a Board of Trus tee , of j x \ * n j u t h e w s . where ho wi l l bo c m -
regard to roceat d ^ » v e « d KrnlU, Flowers, l h , Furmaa U n l . c m t y , will g . , into o,oration i t j t u f o u n j with a lull s e t t o f competent 
on the fin* if f W a - n i r MXt, under a lull corp. , w w k „ e n o f , h „ grst class, l o s a c c u l e a n , o f -
ol competent Instructors, and s t the u s u a l , d „ , l h „ U f ,„ored with. He desires 
rates o f Tuition. Board can b . obismed for , 0 „ d „ h l l h i , n u m . kind friends , 
Students on spplicatioo t o tbe under . igned. f „ r , h o i r tibaral patronage, wh i l e ia l l n old 
NicKaan F m t j i s a , \ firm, and eareetly dnires a continuance o ! tha 
C J. Et-roati. same. 
P. C. E o w a i n a 1 Eiecut iva He d e s i r e , a l so to state, tha i notait l istand-
T . B. I l o . u r a . ( Craamitieo. ; i 
T p u . - . . . u . w i 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA 
I N F O R T A N T A N I d O U N C E H E N T . 
c l l .ag public t 
a. 3 
Landscape Gardaaiag. E a g 
U a r d m . Ia arary ByW, aad i 
peeaUariti . , of d l f c u a l order. 
H A X Z A O A S S O T I 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
r e s p e c t f u l l y . 
t the i i icit inguiabsUe «am«a whic'u des troted 
, . . Work l louws . and many of bis Snisked 
! Jobs, witb t h e a - i s t a n e . of Ihe kind e i l n e o , 
who w e r e immediately nn the spot, ho w s s 
I enabled l o aare al l bis Lumber, whir ' , is p»ro 
' snd genuine. There fore , a genera l rail ia 
l i ly inform 
lie well known 
j establ ishment ia n o w in complete order fur the 
. receptii n of . i . i l n c , f i s bvat ioa ia one of Ibe 
m . i aieasnnl and advantageous in Columbia, 
Iniing immediately on the edge of l b s moat 
b u s i e r . , part o f tlie town. F.verjthing n e e . 
sary for tha comfort and eonrenienja of trav-
e l lers have b a e a careTully provided, aod m 
labor wiU be considered too great by t b t Pro-
prietors in order tn ensure to those who wilt, 
fsvor them with a cult, a pleasant a a d desirable 
h o m e o f rest and accommodation. 
S A K A H F L E M I N G , 
N o r 1«-IV J. T . F1 .EMINO. 
G r o n t X I . . r . n l i i a 
O F F E R I N G A T 
OAVFXi & DEIiRU:FE\REIDl 
DESIROUS of raducia,; w r St«<k of W i n -ter Goods in ordwr to n u k e room for our 
Spring suppl ies we will n o w offer 
£SMT M H S 
F O R G A S H , 
OX OX Tin* TO PL'MCTtfaL CCSTOXtKXa. 
Just g i r e us a call a n d you will noi be d i x -
ippointed. F e b . 15-tf 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D x . J . T . W A L K E R 
W Q C I . D inform t h e c i t i z e n s o» 
C h e s t e r a n d . u r r o u . d i a g l l iatricia 
' thai h . w i l l b e found at M c A f e e a 
Hotel , o a e v e r y Monday, and al l public d a y s ; 
w h e r e h o m a y b e c o n a i i l t e d on biaprafeeaiim. 
N . B. He buds it impracticable to r idcthrougl i 
t l ie c o u n t r y ; a n d o p . r a t i o D . c a n b e b e t t . r per -
formed at h i s r o o m s , 
N . B — H e r ould earnestly ask o f al l p e r s o n s 
indebted '.o h i m that t h e y would ob l ige b im, 
bv a set t lement of tbeir d u e . , a . bia n e c e s s i t i e s 
• naolutely requite bun t o m a k e col lect ions. 
J u l y III 2 t - t f 
I I A S j u s t been a w a r d 
ed by the M e c h a a k ' o 
F a i r of Boston, Frank-
lin Inst i tute o f Phi la-
delphia, and l b . Stata 
Fair af Syracnie .~ io I I A L L E T D A V I S It Co.; 
.peiitora. H. O t Co h a n r e c e i r -
t b e last f o . r y e a r , for s u -
perior Piano. . 
* agent for tlie sa l e of t h e s e 'Mr'. " u ' S l v i s s 
f l i i b a K and invi tes purchaser , aad a l t 
aad skillful arsbi tecte 
TW UhMlratMl ••rtlcnllwUt, 
wil l W r . . 
as the Railroad HoWl, opposite 
Tkt Umlniti Bbrtkwdurut wi l l be pKoUd | U f an l t ra i i s i en t^boardersand tCentratrellma j [ C r * C L 0 S E H P ! ! « C Q 
oa the i n e r t a w H i y e f pearl surfaced paper j ptxblic , and that he is making erery exertion . . . # r M i l _ accounts ai tbe Cbeeter 
b j w w , ' , • e"Otlnoance of ihe kind \ \ V ' s v J April 4tb. I M 3 , tn April 
!***11k. » r . l of . . o h B l s a U . T b e f o l - 1 a * llbaral p a t r o n . g a - h i c k b a s hitherto U e n i « « i M ta « # Iml 
for t k w ability in i . x tandad to bim. l l e Batters h i m w l f thai . w r y ! v | j . l t l o i i h a i t h : aa.it laabso-
lease in everr particular. 
REPAIRING d o m a l s l i n r t e s t pn«rtble notice 
ROBERT MATIIEW S. 
April l » U l m _ Jan. I l - l f 
" 7 a r m a . " | l 
, needed arrangei 
. FoaoW, Franch Car-; rooau s r s . I r j aad wsll-furnashed, bis s erranta ! t ^ W r h e a n T m " ^ ^ "" 
i a U . n t i v . a a d o U d i . n L aad h i . labia a n a - ! H . J. 
• tant ly npal i t tJ wit 
t h a t kia t r e n d s will 
i th I k . Wet o f III. a MO,00 per a a a 
bly la adraaea; a liberw] __ 
P o a U M M m , aad ga l l evwap e f Cksba. | - - -"--r u m „ i 
N . S . - S e w ^ a y s m - e e r t i a g U . a b w r . pros-1 ^ Hi . are l . r a ' i . h . d with g o M j l h . 
• * . l » . a _ l i * adlsaiUlly la t k . ] b o e l h r s a n d a a a k a a d a o c . o f provender, aad m . a l ia made by C a . h or Note, before l b . « ' s t 
said i I k . forward* t h e a a M r a J T t t e t l . w p e p a r c d at a m o . . . f . not ice t o 
f a r am y * r . a eopy eea la inmg Ibe y , w i t b n w r a t e o g a . e y . n e e . c 
M M shauld b . n a l la all c u e . to a a j part o T l h . surroonding com 
W B o a r d e r . fura'iakiag tbeir o w n lodgiag 
D . S H E A k CO.. r a b l i e b w . 
r u i m i T I t Hoanccl-TU.ISTI 
i I t o u 
M a f l i k t f 
• • p p l j day o f Jaa*. a i d aceoaa i s will be planed in 
the bands of Cbaru .r Kate* t w j . A b o , aa t a ! lowla . can be had of Dr. A. t . Wylfo . 
Ik* account , o f I I M , t h . Ml ' 
pectod after Ihe 4r . t of October 
on 4>r,i, 01*4. ^ypAi/is, ka , A c 
T h e n o w , a n AsaoeiATios of Philadelphia. 
in v i ew i., the awful deatruction vf human Ida 
and I'-.altb. caused Ly Sexual dieeaaea, aod Ibe 
deeeptiona which are praetiaed upon ibe un-
forlunale victims ol such disease , by Quacks . 
have directed their eunouliing iiurgeon. ea a 
Cliaritable Act worthy of tbeir aanse . to g ive _ , • _ _ , , . , , _ , Med«a> A.i«,ce t.r»t;,, t» aii p.,.™ tiiu'.f- The Weekly Carolina Times. 
Hicted. (Male or Female . ) w h o apply by loiter. a - A . \ „ t . 0 om tbe |Otb January 
(fOM-paid.) with a descr ipt ion o l . the ir eondi m r n „ imua of the W 
"on. l a g e . occupation, habits o f life, &c a a d , ROLINA TIM ESI w h i c h w i l l e o a . 
™ c * * ' • ?! .**"*•" • ' n l ' " ' " " " g 1 0 l y , about twenty I v e columns al reading mat- lo furnish 
„ , ter embrac ing d l n e w s articles, markets and 
The Howard . W ^ atioo 1. a benevolent In- c « , t r i b a t » n v that a » y appear in t h e Daily 
sl itultoa. established by special w d o w m e n : Tr i -Weekly T u a e h a . w . U . a a large 
f«w tne reQcf of tha sick and d»lr*aa.*d. aRI<rteti tf miscel laneous contributions and en-
with " Vlruleat . n d Ep-tmafo J i a e a w " aad | « , b o , , U c b « wif l p r o v . iabercrtlog aar ia -
its funds eaa be used I.* no utber purpose, i t . t rac t ive . 
has now a surplus or m , an . , which the D.rect- | i w l l be nnr a i m t o m a k . l b . T u a m a c c n -
, o r . h a v . voted t i advertia* t h . above, uali.-e tal i ls ' . . . . . . . . 
i It is needles , t o add thai the Aswwia'ion eo 
meads t b . blgheat Medical sl-.U ol t h . s g . - I U . u a u r a s l i e v s s w . l i 
I Address, (post-paid-) Dr. G . o . it. C a u B o c s l h . r c l c i , „f ^ e l . » e s 
' Conaul l ia^»urgeuo , Howard AmoMatloa, Phil- , m „ t h p | r a l 
By order of t h . Director.. 
i EZRA 11 HKAR TWELL, Prwa't, 
' G . o . Fai.cHiLB, Sec y. 
i • - • " • v 
BR A H M A I H W T H A ^ - T W O n n d i al t h i . esteaardiaary breed of AaUiie • » o 
S n g l c a n p i a a U p a . 
It wi l l & T s e . o . a 
A n o L r u c s STaaa 
to the eitisens o f 
and its vicinity, that be wi 
the PIANO and G U I T A R , l i e will • 
VOCAL MUSIC, 
For further information persons . r e 
i Oet 
ie store of Davega It DeOrafeareid . 
»B»-PtA*o's tuned at the asual pr e . . 
Mar. 8 10 
LI V E R Y K T A B I - E — T h . having purchased ihe Livery S t a b l e 
KEh" LY C A - ' Hsrtwell Sledge, rwspeetfallT aot i feab i s 
tain, regular, i aad Ibe I reveil le* public. I h . t " 
* • " HORSES, BL'GGII 
m a y ba a « - l per pair. AU". E g g , during the month . -
at . i April, May sad J a a e , a l from J t t o g p e r doaea 
C A R T E R . April l i I* tf 
i ; C I N E B A L T I M O R E J U P O M : -
i r Sidea. For s a l . by 
I OoC I t B R A W L E V ft A L E X A N D E R 
> to l h . rcadiag pabbo throughout 
ir, hence w a o f l er i t a t a price re 
i to plaoo II within 
i ' ie nr»i n u m v a t w " » 
will forward a i p s f S t f copy lo o a r friends, 
g e u r a l l y . aad auli.it their p a u n m a g . . a d i a -
ffue.ee ia . a a U n i n g ear eaternrise 
H on 
nterpris. 
CLL'B P R I C K S . 
A c lub of 3 w i l lba supplied for . 
T I M E S wi th .a t h e eeaeb e f e v e r y (as 
• ' a . IL BSJTTOS k U i , 
Coiuasbsa, !|. C . 
F e b ( S ' t f 
S ' t i lEB . n d VEII1 
•poa t b . shortest an t i c . 
W N . W A U E R 
NO T I C E . T h e subscribers h a v i . g » manent ly located la Cheator. return their t h a a k . for tie. l iberal pstronage bewowed e a 
t h e m for t h e pass year and reepeetfully solicit 
a continuance o f t h e same. Tbey will Bell 
g o o d , aa low aa tbey can be had In IM. market 
a n d nothing .hall he want ing o a their part l a 
pi t ie . . a l l who call to see them. 
i y t l D R E N N A N k PILL. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T A M E k R O B I N S O N is rees iv iag a a d 
J h e s n . a l d . a w e a . " ' 
SOL* AND xrrxx LXATHXX, 
Oatf SUM, Llmix IUn k Ibltap, 
A S al wbieh w d l be arid r e e y lew. 
Manufactur ing wi l l e b e ha serried ea With 
w 
€M£k3 "£ jfi j& S ' £ A S » A a _ » T 
PiscIIpte Jleiibhig. 
F O B J I & L I H 7 I T A T I O N 8 . 
The too frequent bsbit of extending mere 
formal invitation* is.rebuked in the follow-
ing story of Vivier, the artist, which 6nd 
amongst lb* ParUian gossip in the " Musics) 
World: - . 
Vivier, the ccleb-sled aud vritty artist, 
passed recently some lime at Paris, on his 
return from his summer travels. He bad 
hardly arrived when ha was inv'led to dine 
with Mont. X the musical amateur and 
rich capitalist. After the repast, the mat 
and mistress of the hoaso said to their 
greeable guest, " We bojie that wo si 
have you often to dine with us ; y-ur pi 
will always be reedy." 
" Always I* said Vivier, " that it, in 1 
fashionable sense of the word." 
M By n o means. We are not persons of 
such hollow politeness. You know how 
much we lovo artists, and you in pafticnlor. 
Our houie is yours. Come and dine with us 
whenever you please. Wo should be glad if 
St were every day." 
" In earnest 7" 
" Certainly, we should be delighted.'' 
" Ah, well! since you are so cordial, 1 
promise you 1 will do my best to be agrees* 
ble." 
" We shall depend upon seeingryou." 
The next day, at six o'clock, Vivior pre-
sented himself. u Vousee,"said he, ' ' thai 
I havo taken your ' invitation literally. 1 
have come to dine." 
" Ali! it is very kind, of yon!—It is very 
charming." said his host*, to whom his arriv-
nl appeared very piquant slid quite- oiiginal.-
The dinner was very, gay, and the artist, on 
taking leave, received mi.iy compliments. 
' The next day, HS they were about (o si! 
down to the table, Vivier again appeared. 
" Here I om, cxaol,'punctual -and faithful to 
my promise. But itJa singular?" he cofllin* 
ned, thing a penetrating and quizzical look 
upon lite faces of bis hosts,—'* it is singular! 
—you appear surprised—did yo» not expect 
" Oh! certv'rnly, you give us m?cb pi 
ure," the Amphiteyon and bis wife replied 
with a forced smile. 
" So much the better." 
Vivier sat down, was in his happiest vein 
played the sgreeabfo to i-ll the family, and 
seemed quite unconscious that he had all 
the burthen of the entertaining. 
cept a few monosyllable', the 
was reduced to y n e r e mitiologoe. 
One the fourth day, at six o'clock, precise* 
ly, the obstinate gnest once more presented 
himself. Thi* time coldne-
were very perceptible, and Vivier spoke of 
i t Tbo mistress of the house replied stiffly 
" It is only because we feared you would no 
faro well, wo have so poor a dinner to day.' 
" I thought you expected roe. but it is of 
no consequence. 1 am not difficult I wish 
only the pleasure of your society." 
He sealed himself wilh perfect composure, 
ate heartily, tlieia taming tn Madame with a 
complimentary air, lie said: " What could 
you mean t This dinner is quite as good as 
• the others. Excellent faro! upon my 
word. 1 should desire nothing betto 
The next day—it was the fifth—Vi 
rived as usual. Tho potter met him at the 
door—" Monsieur & is not at borne. 
He dines down town to-day." " Ah! very-
well I But 1 forgot my great coat yester-
day, I must ask the servant fur it," and Wait-
ing across the threshold and up the stair-
cssidti- knocke.l. The door was opened— 
unsus]Hcted nppari.i m. 
" Your porter is a simpleton," said Viviei 
gaily. " lie pretended that you had gone 
o u t I knew that he was mistaken. But 
wliat long faces'. What a sombre and mel-
ancholy M r ! — H a s anything happened! 
Any accident, any misfoitunet 
that I may effer my sympathies." 
All dinner-tine, tha witty artist continued 
and redoubled bis entreaties that the suppos-
ed misfortuno mifcht be con6ne<I to him 
He eomphiined of their reserve, and iodulg-
- ed binisell in all sorts of conjectures and 
questions. " Have y ou lost money In spec-
ulations I misled an inheritance! heard bad 
m iaia t received a visit from a troublesome 
I orJ I Ilavo you been wounded in your 
ambition T" 
Xben, a t the desert, bunting into a 6t of 
laughter: " Know what la the matter, ami 
what troubles you. It is jonr invitation, so 
cordially made, and so literally accepted. 
1 thought that I would makt tbo trial, sus-
pecting that you would not en J u r j me long. 
T o day, you shut the door against oie,. and 
to-morrow, if I should return, you ^roeld 
throw roe out or the window. But you will 
not catch me here. I wish you good ere-
oing." 
A Lrsso-t I* TO* Caracals*.—The fol-
lowing liule^ incident was,related to us by a 
friend who vouches for ila truthfulness 
A teacher In a neighboring Sunday School 
was sutuiniog aetata of liuia boys from a 
Scripture •Jateehiem. Tbo first question 
was. Who stoned Stephen P 
Ans.—"The Jews." 
Second QUalion--* W h e n did t tey stone 
fciml" . J J . . 
Ant.—"fieywilJst limit* of the city." 
The third question, "Why did they toko 
him tajppdtbc iimils of the d t y t * wae aot 
in Ike book, and proved a poser to the whole 
cfcei. 3 t f i» sed front head to foot witbaol 
s * « » w e r hiring attempted. At cegth a 
little hail been eeratchiag his head 
l a p aad said: — 
»e t o * 
A RIXOBT CaarcT BAC.—The Bulfulo 
Express relstee an amusing incident which 
occurred a few days since. A gentlemen 
left Cleveiend for New Yoik at an early hour 
in the morning, without hie breakfast, and 
being very hungry, upon the arrival of ttts 
train at Erie, entered the dining room am 
placed his carpet bag upoom chair.satdowi 
beside it and commenced a valorous attack 
upon the viande placed before him. By and 
by the proprietor of the esteblishmcn came 
around to collect feres, and upon reaching 
our friend ejaculated,. " Dollar sir P 
dollar !" responeed the eating roan, "a dollar 
—thought you only charged fifty ce 
meal for one-'-eh I" "Tha tVt rue , ' ' said 
Meanness, '* but I count your carpet beg 
one, since it occupies a seat.'* (The tab's 
waa far from being crowded.) Our friend 
expostulated, but the landlord inisted, end 
the dollar was reluctantly brought forth. 
The landlord pasvd on. Our frieud delib. 
erately arose, and opening his carpet' bag 
full iu iu wide mouth, discoursed unto it say-
ing, " Carpet log, it seems you're an individ-
ual, since you eat—at l u s t I've paid for you 
and now you must eat,"—upon which he 
trixed everything eatable in his reach, nu 
raisins, apples, cakes, pies, and amid t l 
roars of the bystanders, the delight of li 
brother passengers, and discomfiture of the, 
landlord, phlegmatirally went and took his 
seat in tha cart . Ho said he had provisions 
enough to last him to New York, after 
bountiful supply had been served ont iu tl 
bag, upon which the landlord realised nothing 
in the way of profit So much for i 
F U N FROM T H E KNICKERBOCKER 
There are objections to Shsngbais, nc 
doubt; but we had never thought of this. 
Our Up-River correspondent even, w hose 'ex-
peiieuce' has been recorded in these pages, 
makes no mention of it. It is very eurloi 
but it is true. "The way of it waa this : M 
S an old resident of Still water, t 
the upper -Hudson, introduced among h 
family of hens a few Shanghais, including 
rooster, of formidable dimensions, who had 
• run to legs' a good dell 
peculiar, and easily distinguished from tha1 
of the pro-celestial cock. Itcanio to be 
secood nature for bis owner to hear it in the 
early morning-watches, for which he 
wont to wait, as for the coming ol a 'celes-
tial morn/ One morning he had wailed to 
hear a repetition of the usual summons, nf 
ter being aroused by the • shrill clarion 
'once sounded, but bo heard it not again 
The other roosters wertf doing their best 
but Ibe preeminent chanticleer wss slill 
3|r. S went oat to see what had caus-
ed the silence. He found tho rooster lying 
on his bsck, with both legs out of joint After 
an examination, be set both legs ; 
walked off, and gave vent to his satisfaction 
iu a lusty crow. In the very act bo dropped 
as if be had been shot He had crowed bis 
legs out again!—Ho was kept three 
days, and then killed. ' It was too much 
trouble,'said Mr. S , to set him 
lime be crowed I* 
Extract of a recent letter from a gentle-
man in the West to his friend in the con it-
house, while a , tall and battery' suit was be-
ing tried, and. D was making a hn. 
morons speech for the defendant, to laugh 
the plaintiff out of doors. Defendant spok 
' Lofthrowing plaintiff oat of doors. Plaintiff 
said he would like to see him < 
Whereupon defendant did it. And the 
question seems to be whether plsintiff hss 
'•his action for battery,' or whether, on Ihi 
contrary, the suit should baveheen by defen-
dant against pla:ntiff, for 'work and lalior 
done by defendant at plaintiff s request, in 
pulling plaintiff out 1— 
' An old woman,' writes a correspondent 
from Leedsvil'e, Now York, 'not many mile* 
from here, went to the store to purchase 
some crockery. There waa none, however, 
that quite suited her. There was one suit 
that would lie just Ibe thing, only they serve 
so light colored they'd show dirt. The mer-
eSant replaced his earthen-ware, despairing 
of suiting so fatlidioas a customer. 
A pedagogue in thia neighborhood related 
to me a laughable story of one of his scholars, 
a son of the Emerald Isle. He told him 
spell hottililf. ' H-o r S-e. horse,'- c< 
menced Pat. "Net Aorse-lilitr,' said the 
teacher; 'but hoe-lility." • Sure,' replied Pat, 
' an' didn't yc tell me, the other day. Dot to 
eay&stfl Be jabbers! it's tp«» thing wid 
ye one day, and another the n i x t v 
AK o n * Sxtu.—Senator Dickenson 
ssjrh, that politicians are just like aligators. 
They open their mouth for a horse and are 
perfectly willing to take up with i 
There is as much trulh as wit in thia rei 
Last spring, our friend Dobsou applied tor 
" a thousand dollar oonsLlship." The con-
sul drips were all disposed or. He then said 
be would take a clerkship in the Treasury of-
fice. B e was equally unsuccessful in ob-
taining this. He kept trying, and at last 
made a raise. He is now Deputy Door-Keep-
er to th^Bessts w U e » a r . 
A B a t o n IMA.—An eminent Laudon' 
3 1 electric light, as recently employed in 
Paris for the illumination of the night-works 
a t the Louvre, was beard to exclaim wilh 
deep feeling. 
" By Jove I aH I've got to say it, if I held 
any Shares in the moon. I'd ssll oetl" 
" O w n " TO Tit* T u u e * 
-Notes on the felling dew of eve 
Are pleasant thoughts !• paw's songs, 
IS* *f failing dee 
T o one to whom the cash belongs, 
A»d wtoj ac t getting i>. trill see. 
PROCLAMATION. N S W BROTH FOR T H S SICK—, ^ i t ^ 1 1 5 ^ 1 ^ 3 . , r one portion of broth lake half a pound J =============================== 
•f freshly killed mesl, (beef or chicken,) cu" F.am tit Sempaper A Isrrlising Agtnc) of 
it in email pieces,end>dd So it I f pound of S . M . P E T T E N O I L . L 4" C O . . j 
distilled [or other p ire] we lev, M which hat | 1 0 •». x ™ Terk, sal 10 ttala I t . *ostoa. i 
f T r i ^ t r ^ T ? , t T o t h o Physicians of So. Carolina 
r o u u o n aatt , U,x inrsa . Ml iog»taer . A . - 1 M K u i c i t x : o n KH * a u v K n t c i r . 
ter s t s n d i n g an hour the wbo!e i t s traieed | p i l V S I C l A N S who p r . s « ; t * Alcoholic L i - ! 
through a con ica l bair-aieve, such as Is e r - 1 1<*"» fur mediciaal purpr«es .tiould givo j 
d i e a i l l y u s e d in t h e k i t c h e n , a l l o w i n g it I * : ' ! l * 1 T S r 0 " W W O " " ' * S t " ' E D ' * ASOSIITIC . EXCCBTIVI; D a w a n t i n T , I 
h n i > * r r s . Columbia. A p r d S S , l«53. I 
pace through wi thout pressing or s^sees in . ' . ; - I . It U rasnufaciured a t Schiedam, in Hoi- B „ II,. J I Ml s II i n i i i t L . 
T h e portion pate ing through fus t beiug ; exe lu . i . e ly m lite laeiory of the pro- ( i 1 M r and can,maiid,r-n^Ck'^f m ami eesr (4e 
c loudy, it is again poured through t h e s i e v ^ | ! ^ ^ ' , B 4 , K ^ ' V » . i * u n k i m w B n ' 1 ° "I S""' ° f SouUl £ w " " ' -
"HERK.AS, inlormalien has been received 
l brutal murder 
H . jSli ifeyh>aiii^fe 
n d o f liquor distilled from jrr-iin. and JOHN CEO. BELL, o e the body o f a e late be. 
t the cause of nertous and «isc--r«l de- lon«.U|j to It . E. Kennedy, at Cheater Di s tr i c t 
••rioui congestion, and morbid de- of S ta le aforesaid, and ibat said John George 
lual and iuleoiperale inJulgeoee, ; Bell has fied from j u s t i c e — 
liquors invariably tend to eupcrin- N o w know ye , that to the end j u s t i c e 
pleasant m e a l - b r o l h t a s l e . l t is adminis iered ! d " " - t . , , b . done l hereby offer s Reward of T w o 
3. It 14 proved by the n m c onernnir tests <*n>d Fifty Dollars for his •pprehenmon 
not flavored with the d f l i t e r y into any ja i l in this State. Sskl 
,rfof 
sod ibis process repeated until i t b e c o m e s j 2 - 't is proved, by the repotted analysis o f ! T i r H K R E A S . informali»o has 1 
perfe^'y c lear. D p o n t S e r e . i d „ o f m e n t re-; was cnmm'iitrf on"b'e''Su'th^of *M 
m a i u m y in tu« t l — * " * * " - * • " * 4 * -
water is i 
manner about o n t 
i pound distilled 
emai l portions. In 
T o e pound o f liquid (co ld 
: o f m e ft) is obtnined, o f a red color and i which 
to the sick co ld , by llie cup full, a c c o r d i n g j that iho'*Ju^ 
to their incl ination. It must not be hea l ed . ! coarse, acrid 'and indige-tiblc oil of jupiier ! Bell is about i l vear i of age. 5 feet 10 or 11 
as it b e c o m e s c loudy thereby and a thick | K i 
c o a g u l u m o f meat a ldnmen and bcmal iu i t two essential oils of the Italian juniper berry, »pok-n lo. has s lung smooth face - - * ' — 
depos i ted . : neglected bv every other msnutacturer. , i i ille if any beard. 
i r ™ M t . J , » n i i „ - . I 4. It is chemically proved t« be abeoluielf i t i iven under m y hand and t h e sea l o f State, 
A y o u n g lady o f 18 years , in m y family . i o M e n t u > i i f m - a qu-.ility obiained b y ! at Columbia, t h e d a y and year above writ* 
be ing ill wi th typhus feven 1rst i n t r o d u c e d I an eniirelv now process, and which no other I J- H . A D A M S , 
th's preparat ion It w a s « died f ir th by the j j " ' « > " " l u " " W " } - . | Sec'y of S l a t e . 
. - . .. , . . , 3- It pmved by extensire medical exner - I April 26 17 tl 
remark o f m y family physic ian, ( Dr. Pfeufer . ) ; ence and tertimooy. to be an e S a o r n as well as ' 
thai, i n e certain etnge o f this d isease , the ' »n agreeable remedy in uiany cases of incipient 
greatest difficulty m e t wi th by the phvsician ' ,lroP"'"' R™v»l. chronic g o u t fl..tulence rheu-
f . . • • . 1 • j m a t i n s , colic, concretions 10 the kidney and j y W I L L give Three Hundred Dollars Reward 
lay m i n c o m p l e t e digest ion, a c o n s e q u e n c e ; bladder, dy*|>epsi.i. fever and ague. (r*n»r;tl J ^ for the detection and apprehension of 
o f the intestine*, and besides , in the want o f ! debility, Hlu*gish circa»ati«»n of ihe blood, defi-1 n p . . . 
, nutr iment proper for d i -e s t ion and the ^ e n t .u imiUt iou of W i c n d exhausted vital ! J O H N G E O . B E L L , 
- I t is a most grateful and renova'tinz cordial,! w h o « 3 n i h M ' r c h ro°« 
and when used as dirccled. never inflames tha ! M U R D E R E D 
$300 REWARD. 
formation of blood. The common bro'.lis 
prepared by boiling are deficient, in fact, in 
all those constituents necessary for the for-
mation of tho albumen of the blood; and the 
yolk of eggs, often add. d thereto, contains 
very little of this material; for it has 8 2 ^ per j cJIuiMCTtei "q^i l t teVit 
cent, waler and fat. nnd only I ? | per cenl, ' m-irket in the world, 
of the substance very similar lo, if not the 
same as, the albumen of eggs; and whether 
thic is equal in nutritious qualities lo the 
albumen of meat is, according lo the inves-
tigations of MagentMe, nt least doabtfil. 
The new broth contains, besides meat-albu-
men, n certain quantity of bematin, and 
therein a far greater quantity of iron neces-
sary for the formation of the blood corpus-
cles, and, finally, the digesting chlorhvdric 
i-yslem or induces inebriety, but lends rather io j 
subdue Ihe latter frailty, by cre.ting a dislike i '-no of my Negroes. The said. BEI T. 
t o all inferior liquors. And it invariably cor- ! 21 years of age, 5 feet, from 'J lo 11 inches h 
r o e u the ill efTcvts of bud water, whether in ; height, and rather slender make, bes l ight o 
• limestone districts. In al l . 
rival iu any rather p i l e complexion and blushes wl 
, spoken to, has a long smooth face and has but 
It i s sold in Charleston. S . C . . b y t h e fallow- | little if any beard. 
in-; firms: P . M. Cohen & Co . llaviiand. Hnr- ' T h e said Ut.i.L left on Uorte-back. . . . . . . 
ral Ss Co,. A . Klesick fc Co., A. Von Dohlen. ! tupporcd lo be riding a l ight sorrel l lorse. He 
Lannenu & Gurc'-uiycr, Nelson Carter, Klinrk ' has relatives living m a r Talladega and Selma 
& W M e u h e r g , John F. O Neiil. Thoiaas E. I Alahaua. and in Lane..tier District, S o . Cs . 
Clyde . Kollin & Vourgeaud. and by all ihe r e - one of Which places h e may attempt lo mi 
spectahlo Druggists and tirucers in tho f o i l e d [ his ear ape. 
States . j ££^*1 offer tho above reward io addit ion to 
UDOLPHO W O L F E , that offered by the Governor. 
Sole Manufacturer and Importer, j RICHABD E. K E N N E D Y 
IS. SO & 84, Beaver-street, Neiv York. 
Msr, 13 3m 
April 12 
r i toM vtasci iKit ~ SCUKIX'S 
G EX ERA L ADVennSlSO HOUSE. 
piston's BuiWinst, 318 sttsehFnndi, At Broadway, H.T. j„,nMCahiH el ^ . ! 
CASH n a s i o AND PIANO STOR?^ 
. 0 P T/\ l«»dsnU named ia lhs P*tiUoi«, resides Uyo 
A great binderar.ee to the employment of 
thii 11 >tb in summer M its liabiii y to changc 
in warm weather; it commences regaSarlv to 
ferment, like sugar-water with yeast, without ' o r ! ! h > J U m ? u ° » f i h » ^ ^ ^ h u I « J f e » . 
the ususl odor. (What substance is here • H O R A C E W A T E R S ^ «f Di'wkins * M e t w S 'iSo'iieilor. for retilion 
formed is well worthy of investigation.) On j Al . 333 Jlro:,!,,y. Ae„ N,rk. \ 'c.'hm t . 
sccoaot of Ulis the meat most be extr-nctcd i OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY ' api^nr and pioad, answer or demer !• ll»« w 
with perfectly cold water, end in a cool place., J J u s i C a t G r e a t l y R 0 d U O e d RatC-S.! 
Ice-water, and refrigeration with ice, co n- \ Notwithstanding the of vm<it ta'aea pro o«nfc«ao. a<aint th« «aid James Cahill 
pletely remove this difficulty. Most impoi. j •-*<•'«> np"tli.> priee. of nno-copyrigbt I c „ w m r - l OMU' ! E W V r "* 1 J A S , s • c ' - c -
•ant ofall i . i t .hat tho n,e»l he perfectly April ind w£ f " J S . 
fresh, ind nut several day, old. | courtesies of the tr.ulc hn i, loa'-.n- , 
This bioth is now in use 'n the hospital1 "si's—having ubuudnn etidonce. that 
  
South Carolinx-Chester District 
Q O I T Y . 
a Crawford j 
w ^ t ' ^ ^ ^ a l i t s n a o r I Isabella F. Boyd, rf al. j 
'argetf u/i.-f i T T appearing io t h e satisfaction of the Com-
e has also ! .1; si..nor. thai James Boyd and William Boyd. 
ntonanca sn.1 support in hie OKiotf iw. , . „ „ . , 
the OUEIT Musoeoi .v , and in bis elTons to ' *«'"'» Crawford and 
d N vrrvs T a t s i T , and to adopt i h e NSTIIS.II 
and in the private pract ice o f sseveral nf | ! i» I f ' 
m o s t dist inguished phys ic ians of Munich. 
I shou ld , perhaps, have hes i tated lo g i v e * 8 , " e r , ' ". 
greater publicity lo s o s i m p l e a thiug, if n flc-iv.! h b "^"paMica' i ! 
and l o my family e n especial ly important , ! I ' " ! ' i n t h a fnite .1 Slates, l i e 
h e d n o t c o n v i n c e d n M o f t h e g . , , t , , u t r i c ^ " ! , i ; n * M « ^ « „ 7 M ™ , i ^ 0 , K , T . ; l imit , .d- this M a l e : Therefore, on mot.™ 
properties o f this soup , and b e n c o ar i tcs of of! timh. Sujwrior tu.it-J c- iavo jurfnor*. [ Hemphill & tiaaiun. Cumpl'ts. SoTrs , i t ii 
f«»r §175, $2*W) and interior of ** ZPK! dcreu that said defendant* do appear and pi 
SrulitH. «r.d inMrnoi<mt< and as ./u»n- j anstrer or d e m u r t«> this bill of comjj V as th-»*<• which cost S.'iftX ISnnos of j wi ihin three months from tho pub!icatioi 
variety of xtylcand price up to Jt|ooo, c<«uipiis- ! thin notice, otherwise judgment pro confi 
:.ngth«Hn o(r»:N d.tferent mauufictorics: among j be taken a8Ain.«t " 
i 1 IIITTIIL'VV them tha oelebrated modern i,nptowl I l o t a c t j MATTHK.W W I L U A J I S , -
W a n e . ' F n j o s and tbo grnt prci»:am -EOUAS | Comm'rs . Office, I 
I » i a v « of T . Gilbert & C V a make, ( o w n e r , of I Mar. 1 6 , 1 8 5 5 . | 
t-'C - l - ' l n n patent). S.-cond-hand h a n o s at - , , , , . . . . . 
gr«/ bargatun. Pnee, from »j i jo . Me- South Carolina.-Cnester Distr ic t 
i.onr.oss from r u t (bli-
the natural with that Its beniflts 
perienced by a wider circle, and other suffer-
ers be restored by its beneficial eflccts. A 
young married Isdy, who, in consequence of 
so orerian inflammation, could lake no solid 
food, lived for two months entirely upon this 
broth, *t the end of which period her health 
wss |ierfectly restored. During this time 
she gained iu flesh and strength. Generally 
patients take Ibis food without opposition 
o ily so long as they are ill; as soon ift thiy 
can take other food they reject this; pcrhn, e 1 J J »i i tirh Fiaxoan.l Msio-lcon s>arc<Uecd. 'Jim beat t . — owing to the color and the laiHt meat odor.. terms to the tralo. C^IIIMJS, \C. * I2i per cent t , J* Detendanv who (as it a said) isabseat from 
It might in many cases be of use to color discount to olerjymeo and churches. All ordei. and without the limit, ufc Ihi. Stste .sed ha. 
General and select catalogues and eehedule ,.f I Jiou might be s e r v e d U t h e r e f o r e ordered 
•u price, of Pianoe forwarded to any .ddress free ! ' het the ".id Defendant do appear, end plesd 1 to Ihe said declaration, on-or before the 
day of March, which will he in the jeorc 
clu-ling the well known S. D. & II. \V. Smith'. r . . . . . . . . , 
.M clod eons, ( tuned ilie equal tempera inenl.) t i e Lilley, A d m r . » 
6eil mnkt in the United Statet . Prices. St.V t i „ „ i t „ . V. « t m t 
880. $ 7 1 $ I I I 1 . St t'». SI2.5. S t l o . n d S H U — i » o p » ' n s .Nowlin. J 
S » o « r n t s o - . . . r , c „, r u i 
recommend that you keep before your readers; of chargo. Mar 15 
Ibe Importance of beading-in the coming j ( K ) O D N K W S 
spring, ell such peach tree* as" have ceased : F o r E 7 e r y Ono a t Horns or Abroad, 
to produce strong and thrifty shoots. It i. j £ J ^ W B 0 3 T & S H O E S T O R E . 
well known to every horticulturist, that the j J>J col.tMIBIA. 
6uest specimens of this fruit are produced | WM. H. YOUNO t OO,, 
npon free growing branches, and upon I lie f T A V E opened with a Isree.tnckSf BOOTS, 
o .etrery, when they become old and stum- j * * SF.OES AND UKATHE1I. which 
ed in growth, the fiuit is nnl as itrge nor 
at juicy, two qualities more desirable in ihe ' Kvery "|«riin 
pcsch than some other kinds of fruit. Theie w " n * m boy .hoe. idmuld not fail tu give 
is no kind of fruit th . top of which c . ? | 
be so surely eud to qairkly renovated as the j is our mMto. Giro ns a call and we w-^ l coo-
peach t ie . . , and as no Iruit is espected the ] , o u , h : " I h i " i," ?a 
i...k I . . . J ! ' i . " • * " by -he sele 
lower than wa-
b i N i 
otherwise final and abeolnte j u d s m e n i s 
be r iven and awarded against him. 
W M . II. ANDKHSON, c . c 
Clerks Office, >) 
March 01. IS.V5. \ 1 
South Oirolina.—OhMUr District. 
IX T i l t COMMON FLKAS. 
Brawlsy & Aleiandei 
CELEBRATED CATHOUCOIT!!! «<«—••»•• IwsU. 
T l e t u d e pre-ecai-
X Mttt feeitseere-
tivepewere iaell Ibe 
ditseittfoewhich it 
L'leri 
P e l l i n g of 
h: Fluor Albus 
Chronic 
put up in II,r IstryU S w f /lotl/e 
Ule*rniion of the 
; Incidents 
H e u t e r r h s e e . o 
. Flooding; P.infsl 
•I ru.i.d and Irregular Menstruation, Jte.. ! 
with all their aeeompanyiag evils, (easeer ei- -
eeptsd,) no metter how severe or el how long 
The Catbollcoe far 
parilla madr, at it ciTll/nl ly ihr trom/er-
f*t C*ra il hat performed, the ariyiual 
cvpia nf tchich art 'in iht potttttion of tht 
proprietor, Rcmmthar, ihit it the onk 
rof.to, SvpkiHs, M, 
mgr.!.*, l*D<um.liFi 
M t e ^ e n / si 
iWsandtela. . 
Read the following Certificate. 
leaving the systei - condition. Let ; 
U.i»f1h 
a a better — . . . . w . . . . ; 
tted'in such a remedy call and obtain ! ^ ~ r a . . l u I r"*~f ' 
• l . ' » s e a * i « k l r t « 4 r 
. . . . . - f <f«asi.e mailer » | , 
eat la Urge biles, »Mck J i « l i . . S e J u u u h eK-i ' 
• U t e r . s a d a t th. I . . . i l ac mj kit h.ad l . . k , 
la targe running so.e. aearl j I . aiv «»hsw. 
... 
Jotlte wrapper.; 1 rea l i». , „ d ff..n4 >• cord of 
Uw°lJ^k 4 bJ J*** "•*•«"•* "I 
r*y »llWK«i Wj .ort /gj? ? ; 
trd iu a il < >gtit l.i 
• c k a i i S s f M p a r i 
suits cf its use. t o f e t h e r with letters from I 
class experienced p h r s l c u n s . w h o hare a s e d ii 
in their practice, a n a speak from their o w n ob-
References : 
P. B. Peckl»aai, M . D. U t k a , N . T . 
L. I>. F l e m i n g , M. D-, Canandaigna, N .Y 
M H. Hills, M. D., Rochester, N. Y -
I>. Y . Foote, M. D., S j r a c n s e , N. V. . 
Prof. Danbar. M D . Baltimore, H d . 
J . C. Orrick. M. D., Baltimore, M l . 
W . W . l l ecse . M. D.. New York City . 
W . Presacott, M. D.. CoVicord, N. H . 
J. P . Newland. M. D. , Utiea. N . Y. 
RST. C . S. Bjard. Glenn S p r i n g S . C. 
Pamphle t s had gratia a t t h e Store o f 
REEDY & W Y 1 J R . A g o n U , 
l>rrtffgista, &c. , Chester , S . C . 
Sold by most o f t h e leading Druggists in t h e 
Letter addrpted lo i / c « r « . fi.ach tf Broici* 
. Agents at NetrUrry C. H., SotUk Card it 
by Rec. C. Beard, of tame State. 
1 G U K S SPRUCS. January 9 , 1 8 5 3 
Messrs. Beech tf Bnncnson—Sirs : I i * o J for 
another bottle of yonr ** Marebisi's I' 
thol icon." My w i f e has been afflicted for 11 
years , and a variety o f means hasb«en.rosor(ed 
to for relief, but none w a s obtained unti l 1 
ce ived this .medicine from you. I t s inf iac 
waaa lmoat magiral—there w a s a manifest 
proremcnt from the day it w a s taken. 
A s t h e r e are a great many females io 
country suffering from tbo aame sffl ictfon for 
which yoor medicine proposes a r e m e d y , 1 feel 
it a d u t y to recommend it t o s l l s u c h . 
( S i g n e d . ) CLOOOM S . BCABD. 
J. b . M A R C H I s ! k Co .Proprictort. 
CentralJDepot, 3 0 4 , B r o a 4 w a y , N . Y. 
D R . i l tM>FLAND'j< 
German |6itttrs. 
PREFAB KD BY 
DR. C. M. JACKSON.-Phil. Pa. 
L I T E R C O H P L A I N T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice. Chronic or .Vrrrour Debility, Sit 
cart • / the Kidney, and all 1Htrain 
ariting from a Disordered Liteg 
or Stomach ; 
Sack as Coositpalion, Inward 
Blood lo the Head, Aridity 
Nausea, l leni tburn. Disgust lor Food, Ful-
ness or weight ir. ihe Sto.uaeh, Sour Eruc-
l ions . Sinking or Fluttering at ihe l i t o f the 
s tomach, 8 , -uniningnflhe Hcad.llurried and 
Difficult Rreathing, F lu l ler ing a t Ihe llearl. 
Iving paeiuie, Dimncas of Vinton. Dole or 
W e b s before the tvgln. Fever rod Dull Pain 
in Ibe Head. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowuete of the S t i n and Eyea, P . i n ia the 
Side. Back. Chest. Umbo. t ie . . Sudden Flush-
e s of Heat B o m i n g in the Flesh, Constant 
Imaginings of Evil, and great Drpreetton of 
The proprietor, in calling the attention of t h e 
public to this preparation, does so with a feeling 
of the utmost confidence in its virtues and 
adaptation to t h e diseases for which it is re-
It is no new end untried article, but one that 
liaa stood tho test eT s ten years' trial before t ho 
A mericeo people, and its repulstion snd sale 
is unriveiled by s n y similar preparations es-
taut. T h e teatimony in its faror given by the 
nioet propsiuent and well known Physicians and 
individuals, in all parte ot a tbe country is im-
rrepectnilly submitted, referring a n y w h o 
Practical Receipt Book for 
l l tChonr* 
of first I 
thorough h e s d i u g - i n o f s l l ' c l w ' w ^ m ™ ! " 1 7 make to order any s .y:e o f i 'he seme, upon . 
jd fits warranted. ' 
MM 
Street . Phi'sdelpbia, Pa. 
For tale by 
R E E D Y * W'YLIE, Chester. 
Also, Harnett It Withers, Yorktille ; Morrison, 
Kitchen k Co., Winnsboro. 
April IS . 13 l y 
To Merchants, Plantcri u 4 OUiaunT. 
1TIIE undersigned, formerly ef N e w York , City, but now a permanent resident o f 
Charleston, am preperad to d e anything in the 
line of a General Agency and Commisainn buo-
i n e u entrusted to me. 1 win a e k e parghaeee ! Netftt * l leeib. Leeesswr 
of Dry Ooods, Crooeries, Hardware, Boots, ' "y^r',1'S^UVKT,' 
Shoes. t ;onfectiooary. Books, Stationery. Li- I Pna*.,.fc»*r '* ' ' jtwfl t erm 
quors. Clothing, or anything else ibat ran be f -
' either in ts-fcs etty oe N e w York, 
Wm. M . Calhi 
Y X n i E R K A S , the Plaintiff, did on tlie IJrd 
T V day of September, file their Declarations 
, sj-ainst the Defendant, w h o (as it is s w d ) is 
| a Went from and without the bmitaof this S u t e , 
. . - I h . . — . h . , wile n o r a t w o e y known with in ; "usamea n i s s n w - -
, whom a copy o f the said d e c l s - , ton orPbi lade lph ia j i s I on asgnod term., II uo . i 
peach trcea tha i h a v e ceased t o m s k e s lrong ; »"ot . . n d S h o e o - a n d R,~J tit . wsrrinte3. i ration might be eerv^l : It is the^fure ordered,; > « « « • t h " " " n J o i M 1 
end thrifty s h o o t ^ wil l bet ter prepern old | J } ' Y o c s o B a l e r s b i n - e - f h y a U t j . . p e r i - ^ 
orchards for a valuable crop, the fo l lowing! ^ ? l P ^ \ 
y e a r , than w b e r ^ c o u ^ J . n e g i « ^ . j 11FR ' 
O e r Veratoot f r i ^ wil l u k e the sense C I U N S t - i b * * " d 1 
o f t h i . , Q. « e lected " « d e j u d g e " i n o n e | - h your s , , «k wi th » n , ^ l i c u l a r . . J . o f " • 
o f the county courts o f Vermont . H , wss 0 , 4 " c a n accommodate you, certain. Send | - ' P 
not very wel l versed in '• legal lore " s o he 1°"' u r J t r * , " ' 1 l h * J ' w i " ^ 4 , l * d F O R R * I . R I oons iaeed that I can g i v e perlect - t U f a e r l o i 
cal led on a friend o f his, w h o ked 'served as " " i V w ? . coming to Columbia ahould he c a r e - ! T H E eutwiriber ia dispoaed to s e l l a tract o f . S L . * l l L w ^ S T l ^ a " ! i ™ . 
s ide j u d g e , to mnko some inquires concen - ful noi lo m - t a k e t h e p l . e e - 1 6 0 Riehardrm- j 1 hind l y i n g i n M i c H o n h e r g County, N . C / j •..?* ^ : - r ^ . f t h . 
i n g t h e dut ies or o B c e . T o bis intcrro-a- d'fect ly opposite U. C. Andertoa's Cloth-1 ®» " ^ t c h there is a good O n . t and Saw Mill, DAVID M . GA7.LAY, 
bwies t h e rcolv was • " S i r I h - . . . ttti^i .L- '»* Store. ' which do a tolerably good busine-s. T h e | I I K a - - • -
. ~ , V . ' " , L l h a , # filled th;s " w . . yoVSQ k CO I inset of land c m tains SW or 4 0 0 scree. I 
important and honorable office several years , i J» n . n j t f ! <hirds o f which i s woodland. T h e Mil l . 
bat h a m n e v e r been consulted wi th regard' — 114 miles sbo*e Thorn • Feri^, OB the Catawba 
t o b u t o n e question. O n Ihe last day o f the M A B R T . E ft S T O N E C O T T I N O , 1 l n M * F o r t 
aa«t I 
BieU'i t« try t 
U y a - i J e . l l , ntd j». 
t U » t o fJJ It wl i l 'Sre 
My ease »rt l ' 
('a*olii «. Oeorgi 
doahi t h e a W v 
arte |«-riion «.f Snath 
F « 5 . .KENAJAII UVGHKai. 
Ths »•H'tw Dockaatl <S»r»B|arllU i» i«ci.IiarlT 
adapted for of «lali«a>« U- l :h , rw-uliir-r from 
irrega'aril* of m w ( n « I <liaeh»rM«. atd ©User dia-
ea»ca p^collar to cbei. MI. The |ir»i ri«-:or hr* ia 
e — I'ri-«i l pM-bseUia. 
^ O f w r a l »he Sr-utlicro £tatr», i s aLoai 
.SeUalaubjr KEEDV It W'YUE. 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
For the complete cure of t'owjhs, Gt/ds, / a -
JUumza, AstfiMQ, ISlOuhitii, Sjtittihj 
of Wool, and ail od,cr ( um-
plmintstending to ConiMwjitum. 
?• S S S • M ^ 
Thia prc)ara'i»a It telling iat«'«>« - II orer ««r 
W'U«B nil • U « r « 
IS T H E UEST Mi; EXTANT. 
IN- FlU*o«ald II iV'ftrn; wrilii 
Ml]*, S C . My — Thr U«#r*o 
t a w r n l ? I T ^ i i r l l J * Sa I iulr 
I ulltviaiing lbs eotiplaiot* lot 
ia his o«a t 
W i - | | a L 
his vkfeity. who h**b 
Agent ia P i r k m 
«ff*nt | f»iUh dia 
tba I^OKi far yenn. alUmlrt! with »»cra I'vrr 
*hn waa rc!t. re.| br lite l.tvar». rf at d Tor. 
Sac'i; ara I h e w y t r l a aa h--«r of lbs* Xcl i t i 
all pari* 
E«a» 
\Y THE E E D I C I N E !! 
>aehwtW.I»ls i tvwe< 
l la t i - t J . . . Il 
t'frap M l.ie*. w ot and Tar " 
Be~*<srr'f>f Counterfeits and Laic fttilaliins.' 
TV. cenaiaa article I* . l r . n l Aanssw Hoar a-, «-a 
M rnsr.ved wrapper i m . 1 . l e h WUk. 
Pries. »1 f - r W- lUr, .r ,1s Wi'l-s l-r IS >'.14 
hale<nlr .ndrel . l t he N.riVII. » MK1D. 
• St l e t . ( M i l and S i l . - . L . \ . n . 
»r t b . s-..-h.r« * . ! » . , t . . t e a . all 
l i s s l i t i a hr A j u r i u irtt-t bt .d-
i t o h y 
39 l y 
: that f may b e tarored'wi ih , and 
; payment of debia. From my long esperience 
I in a general mercantile business, 1 s m fe l ly 
spr ing terns, 1 8 4 - , t h e j u d g o after l i s ten ing 
• " " hoar's U K I t l U E B Bltonm. D w s t M , 
Q , isn't this bench nude of hard wood f , , . _ . 
— n d told h i . I rather thought it n s ! " - ^ ' d 
Ymul*. A M . : •« 1 7 * ™ 
rflal ives and sueeessora sotieit a 
CHISHOLM A CABROIX._ „ tuhards*^, W n l 
NO T I C E is bet shy g i n . that I will apply «*«• CahmhU, S. C. at Ihe sxairation e f three months truoa 
date , for a daplieate eert i f lcau lor two 
ms of Btnck hi ine Chsrbt te k l C . K . 1 , 
Company, ths original e e r t i l c s t e being lest 
Her . < * s s A I W A W U HOl'KEB 
U U W k L M H . I K O . N wall assorted. 
A U . V U U Float Ihe lung's Mountain I n n 
Company, For Sain by 
D - t f B B A W L K Y * A L F I i l f D B R . 
distance f m a Morrow's T o m Out, 
the Charlotte k l C . B . R . - . e r y eoovenie 
to transport the prodneU of the Mills s a d Iss 
It i s wel l watered by got 
April 1 * 
BARTHOLOMEW TOLUOL 
SA L E ^ - O n Sab Dny in June. I will expos, to public ssle St Cheater Conn Haasn, a 
Scrrel Hons, Tong snd weB broke, betewgiu 
to the setaie of Deekd Gobi. .-Terms Cash. 
N. It. All persons knowing thsmsilrss in-
dsMed tn the said sstats, srs rsqussSad to tasks 
payment immediately lo the ndsesigasd, *ad 
all perena. having deasaarls sgsiast ssM ssSaia. 
will preeeat these property anstted trhkoal da-
isy. . w 47PKXNNM. a w v 
fWNTDia 
locate ^ — - r _ , 
HOBBS^ SBJS a MIBT panrrmo, 
bnoinaes 
llarbliag. eaesated la estira saliafsstios. 
Tens* Cash, prices low. 
W. D. Hsnry. e f t h a l n s ef 
Hsary ft Harndon. . 
S E T T L E . 
mm * V»o r " • 7a Z »J- V uV 
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